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Ble Sorlnff needs seriously to
consider her airport. It does not
belong to the stockholders alone.
Those men and 'wontan pimply put'
their money in to imake It pos-slb- le

(or Big Spring tp have an
airport. "

And Its a good onct

However, twenty tplthlrty thou-
sand dollars Is needed right now
to provide additional' land and
equipment .that would 'make It an
A1A port. '

--i
The value of having a really

modern alrnort has about become
art established fact (in 1 the minds
of most people. Ttyit 'aviation Is
here to stay and win become more
nnd more an Integral part of the

s .national transportation structure
"Is certain. t

Once there was lots of fighting
and scrambling between lth'e then
small towns of West Texs to ob-ta- ln

railroads such as the Santa
Pe and the Texas and I Pacific,
when the Initial Routes of those'
systems were being decided upon.

The towns through which the
railroads came are here today.
Most of them hi ndreds of times
Isrger. Those thi railroads-- , miss-
ed either have ni t grown a,t all,
are now but villa res or have dis-
appearedaltogethr.

The situation In) aviation Is ulte
iixe .mat. une necworx 01 regular
air lines kecoiHTntrfrxed.
Before many months the routesof
all air mall lineslthe nation will
need for years will have been,de
signated.

Will Big Spring be on the real
air map?

Something's got be done about
It; something mor than griping
because Midland r some other
town Is accorded ore recognition
In aviation.

That won't get I LA

v-- t-

MidlanuHost
ToPhyicians

Members of the MMlcsl Society
of Midland, Martin, Ector and How-
ard counties. In a regular monthly
meeting, convened Mtfijday evening
at the Scharbauerhotel In Midland,
and heard several pipers and

of clinical cases.
Following the seulonnthe hotel

the mdcical men iraw a motion pic-

ture In a Midland theatre. It was
for the purpose of snore'vividly ex-

plaining certain operative proce-
dures.

Medical men fr6m Odessa, Mid-

land, Stanton andi other towns. In
the four counties attended. Those
going from here were Mrs. O. T.
Hall, L. E. Parmlejr and J. R. Bar-cu-s.

with Dr. Slngfleton qf Forsan.

if, SafewayLines Carry
y , 26,65 Passengers

Flying a total of 05(,68 miles and
carrying 26,634 passengersIs the
record by a fleet on ten
Ford planes of; the, Southwest Air
Fast Expressduring the fiscal year

j closed April l,j according to figures
Issuedby Earle P. Hallburton, pres-
ident of Safeway, I

That business was for tho first
year of the i lie's operation.Safe-
way inaugurateddally ilana service
on three lines St. Louis-Tuls-a,

KansasCltTua and'Dallas-For- t
Worth-Tuls-o- n April 1 2, 1929. At
that time the total number of em;
ployos was about 60, arid the com-
pany's monthly payroll was about
$6,600. Last month the payroll waa
oyer $25,000, which went to over
100 employe, 80 of Whom were
pilots.- -

During the first month of opera-
tion. 23 passengerswere carried.
During tho month of Mdrch, 1930,'
4,313 people took passage)on Safe-
way planes.

The- - company added lis Sweet--
water-Bi-g SprlpgMldlandillno late
In 1990. and 13 plants ArriVo and
depart froan, TukKt 4oyeri 'tho four
route each day. FfspattyUwaed'by
Safeway U Va4tMl at aVielmate--
)y one million doar, I r

v
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SHEPPARD'SRESOLUTIONTO
PROBECOTTONPRICEDROP

ORDERED BYSENATE GROUP
i t

SecretaryOf Agriculture "Will Study Reasons
For SharpDeclines In Price

StructureOf Staple
WASHINGTON, April 8 W A

favorable report on the Sheppard
resolution to request the secretary
of' agriculture to Investigate the
causes of the 1920, 1927 and 1828
price declines' In cotton was order-
ed today by the. senateagriculture
committee. ,

Under the resolution, the secre-
tary of agriculturewould ascertain
the amountof short selling and by
whom It was done and any further
Information which will enable the
farmer to know the true state of
condition and the parties rcsponsl--I
be for the declines.

A favorable report also was or-

dered on the Harrison bill to au
thorize the secretaryof agriculture I

to Investigate cotton ginning with
a view to developing Improved
equipment. The measure authoriz-
ed an appropriation of J100,000 for
the Inquiry.

t

GibsonRites
Will Be Held

'i
James Samuel Gibson, 79, who

died at Aekerly Monday midnight,
was to be burled In the Odd Fel-
lows cemeteryhere Tuesday after-
noon following funeral services
from-- the Charles Eberley chape)in
chargeof Rev. S. B. Hughes. The
Odd Fellows were to perform a
graveside service.

Mr. Gibson is survived by one
daughter, Miss Martha Oibeon of
tfehver, Colo;, two jltEJ .JJes-darn-

.A-- B. Burn" of Aekerly and
'L Harris of Rotan, and a brother,
BUI E. Gibson.

MIDLAND LAUNDRYMAN
FOUND SHOT TO DEATH

MIDLAND, Texas, April 8 MP)

James Hlett, laundry--
man, found lying across a bed In
his home here lastnight with two
bullet wounds in his head, died
today. The only witness to the
shooting was Hlett's
son, who lay In his crib In tho
room where Hlett was shot.

Better sanitation in Big Spring
was the subject of a report by C. ,

W. at he Rotary
luncheon Tuesday He rccom.
mended all other clubs bo Invited
to Join In the movement and that I

8ipakcrs bo appointed to appear
before the five parent teacher as--
Roclations, the City Federationand
the Business Men's Luncheon Club.

Thc report was adopted by the
club.

B. Reagan was chairman. In
absenceof PresidentW. T. Strange,
Jr. He gavo a shor,t
talk and .urged, bringing together
leaders In various professions and
business. He pointed ' out that-ther- e

arc fifty Botarlans here and
that fifty classifications arc va-

cant, declaring that thc club"
should contain a more complete
cress section of local community
life.

Mis Luclle Huilry, Rotary
scholarship student In Texas

College, was a guest,
making a talk to the club a,nd ex-

pressing her for their
assistance.

Mrs. M. It. Showaltcr, county
health nurse, told of sanitation and
health work In the school of tho
city nnd county. .She outlined
studies of sanitation being pro-

moted In tho schools.
.Other guests, who made shoit

tall?,, were Fred Phillips of pal-har- t,

former presidentof tho local
clubf Ifenncth,Ambrose of Mid-

land; Rev. Llndlcy, who begun his
ministry with the First Christian
church Sunday,

President C. W. Dents of tho
Klwanis olub and Frank Boyle of
teh Lions club wcre guests. Both
pledged assistanceof their clubs
in the movement for better sanita-
tion. Tho chairman appointed
threemen to nominatesix or seven
members' froin. 'whlcji two,
win do ciocieu ror the year begin'
nlng June 1. Thoso nanicd on the
committee .were R, T, Plncr, Tom
Ashley and Rev. Dow Heard.
There? are five holdovers and two
to bo elected,

SIMMS PARTY
REACHES CITY

District Agents And
' SuperintendentTo

Session

Sanitation ImprovementsTalked
At Weekly Rotary Club Luncheon

Cunningham

classification.!

Technological

appreciation

directors,!

Hold
A party of 36 officials, agents

and district superintendents" of the
Slmms Oil Company of Dallas ar-
rived In Big Spring Tuesday for
an inspection tour of company
property In the Howard and Glass-
cock oil fields apd to discuss prob-
lems pertaining to marketing con-

ditions and to standardization of
field equipment.

The plan of officials visiting the
various districts is an unique Idea
for an annual convention. For-
merly all agentsand superintend-
ents were called Into Dallas for the
annual discussion, but pow the
company is taking the-- convention
to the men.

Officials are traveling In a largo
bus chartered for the trip that
will" carry them through all West
Texas holdings. ' Prior to arriving
here the party visited In Wichita
Falls, Archer City; and Breckcn-ridg- e.

An Informal dinner at the Mas-
ters Cafe Tuessdaynight .will be
followed by a' field trip and a gen-
eral discussion of conditions and fu-

ture company plana Wednesday.
The trip will be continued Thurs-
day to ' Mltf BtffiyHwfc " district
meetingof the American Petroleum
Institue Is to be held.

As It is the Production Division
of the" A. P. I. which will convene
In Midland, it wilt hold particular
Interest for the Slmms Oil Com-

pany party. Methods of proration
In Texas, air and. gas Injection
problems, reportsof committees on
electric rate structures and other
things of Interest to the oil fra-
ternity will come before the con-

vention.
From Midland tho group will pro--

(Continued on page Three)

THKKK PILOTS DIE
ATHEN3 A , 8 wTUrteav.

,a,o;.8 wcre d ,nJumJ
thc Tnto, .,,, od , a

conon of two p,ancf 8hortiy'af.
tcr tnelr takeH)ff rjoth planes were
destroyed.

t

WHISKEY ilOLLS SAID !

"GIVEN FOOTBALL STARS

BEAUMONT. April 6. (JD Dls.
trlbutlon of "Whiskey Dolls" to
members of the Port Arthur foot-

ball team and high school students
on the special train from Port Ar- -

liur to Beaumont last December
21, today had roiulted'ln chargesof
prohibition law violation against
Bob Butler.

--t .

MERGER OPPOSED
YOUNGBTOVWii Ohio. April 8.

i Tabulators of proxies In the vote
o nthc billion dollar merger of
Yourigstown Shcot and Tube and'
Bethlehem Stc.l .rcjKjrtcd unoffi-
cially this Afternoon that of 20,000
votes so far counted opponents'of
tho merger were, leading approxi-
mately five to one.

'

BANK FAILS
MARYVILLE, Mo., April 8 U'l

Tho Farmors Trust Company, one
of jhe oldest financial Institution,?
In northwest Missouri, suspended
'business here todiyr The company
was capitalisedfor 1200,000. Its re-

sources wcre given as ,$1,697,713;
loans $1,230,049) cash on sight ex-

change$226,331, and total deposits
$1,182,588.

. . . r--j- '
CONVICT TAKUONED

AUSTIN, April 0 W-Os-car a.
Urowa.servinga five yearsentence
for, burglarj from Donley county,
was pardoned from the pcnltonll-ar- y

by Governor Moody today, H
'Araa coiwjcted last November.

Governor Moody said he pardon-
ed Brown at requestof District Alt
torney JamesO. Mahan, who .1 -
d Brewa'atestimony In a murder

cose pending a( Cfareqdon.

CALL GIVEN

JURY LIST
County CourtTo Meet

April 16;AllCaseh
Set For Trial

Men selected for petit Jury ser-
vice during the regular April term
of county court have been sum-
moned to report In Judge H. R,
Davenport's court at nine o'clock
Wednesday morning, April 16. In
Issuing the call for court, Judge
Davenportaskedthat Jurorsbe re-

minded that a call for nine o'clock,
In the morning does not mean 10
o'clock, or a later hour.

All Jury cases Including criminal
and civil matters are set .for trial
Wednesday morning and the var
ious cases will be heardJust as ra;
pldly as possible.

Men named on the county court
petit Jury panel arc R. C, Reed, L.
A. Ford, R. L. Anderson. J. L. Nltf.
G. H. Porch, Oscar Anderson, Ar-
thur Btalllngs, W. D. Todd, Her-sha-ll

Smith, Earnest Greer, Hamp
Hanson, Walter Robinson, Pat Ro-
berts,Albert Eden, Ross Hill, Oscar
O'DanicIs, Eddie Price and Joe
Fisher.

To

The Settles hotel Is fifty per
cent completed and will be prac-
tically finished by August 1, E. V.
McCrlght, head of E. V. McCrlght
A Company, the general contrac-
tors, said hers Tcusday.

In point of actual construction
the Job Is forty per cent finished.
As to tlmo it Is half finished lie
said.

By August 1 thc hotel owners
may begin putting In tho furnish-
ings, said tho contractor.

Unusual speed has been made'
on this project since February 1,

when si long siege of cold weather
ended, but, said Mr. McCrlght,
"We're getting to where we can
show some real speed."

The concreteand steel frame-
work for the first floor was pour-
ed January 4. Operations .were
held .up until February 1. Begin-
ning from the ground level the six-

teen floors Including the two, to-

taling seventeen levels, were erect-
ed In sixty days, having been com-
pleted last week.

Due to Inability to get certain
materals hereon schedule time It
was necessarytb start brick work
from the fifth .floor upward. The
bricklayers will reach the top of
thc structure within two weeks.
The Interior brick nd stone work,
Including considerable ornamental
work, will then bo done on thc
first five floors.

Interior partition and lathework
will begin next week.' Plastering
will be started ten days later.

"Mr. Tlnsley did himself proud In
buying elevators for this hotel,
which Is going to be one of thc
finest in Texas In every respect,"
a,d Mr- - McCrlght, referring tti M.

' l- - Tlnsley, managerof the Inter- -
cats of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Set--
ties, owners of the hotel.

(Continued on page Three)
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RANSOM TO BE PAID

I O' i.

RAIL MEET

ASKEDHERE

SettlesHotel Half Completed
RushRemainingStructuralWork

SPRING

C T. Watson Issues
Formal Invitation

To Convention

Through the chamber of com-

merce, Local merchants, banksand
other organizations, Big Spring
launched a concentratedfight to se-

cure the 1932 biennial legislative
convention of nationally affiliated
railway brotherhoodswhich Is to
select Its next meeting place today.

C. T. Watson, managerof the Big
Spring chamberof commerce, left
for Greenville, "this year's conven-
tion city, Monday night to present
the formal Invitation extended by
Big Spring.

Other local men attending the
convention at Greenville as dele-

gates from local railway brother-
hood chapters and the auxiliary
were assisting In the effort to
bring the 1932 meeting here. Citi-

zens from Big Spring attending the
convention arc B. N. Ralph, Bcnn
Griffith, Mrs. J. T. Allen, fa. J.
Bedwlne and L. A. Deason.

Salvation Army .

ExtendsDrive

Winners of the Salvation Army
tag day sale contesthave bnen in- -

nounced with the additional
thtt the drlvj u secure

$M00 to conduct the ensuring
year's activities will be continued
for a few days that all the terri-
tory may be reached.

Cash and-- pledges totaling $2,--

007.50 have been received by the
Salvation Army in its financial
campaign. There remains ap-

proximately $1,500 to secure before
the drive Is completed. However,
the local executive commlttea Is
confident the full budget can be
obtained If all the territory Is
solicited.

Coat lapel buttons sold on thc
streetsof Big Spring by volunteers
from the Big Spring nubile school
system netted$&5.01, accordingto H.

report submitted. In the contest
Fnyna Ketner was high with $19.-3-0

and In appreciationof her work
was awarded the fountain pen

'donated by Cunningham and
Philips. Katherlne Hanson sold
buttons totaling $10.99 and 'was
awarded thc vanity donated by
Biles .Drug Company. Mayllne
Gayle was third and received a
pair of silk hose offered by Albert
M. Fisher ami. Company while
Pauline Holt won fourth prize, i.
perfume set gWcn by Ballard Drug
Company.

The Weather
Went Texas: Incrra-sln-g cloudi-

ness tonight and Wednesday;
warmer in the Panhandletonight.

FEVER

BuktK
f ItttfM F. encian--t 4 MM

i ii - i
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THREE CITY COMMISSIONERS

TO TAKE OATH FOROFFICES
AT REGULAR MEET TUESDAY

J. B. Pickle, R.L. Cook And C. E! Talbot,
WinnersIn Election April 1, Assume

Duties;Mayor To Be Elected

BANK ROBBERS
FACING TRIAL

Notorious KansasGang
ChargedIn Colorado

Court Of Murder
L EADS. COLO-- April 8 (JP
Charged with the murder of Sheriff--

E. A. Hickman of Eads,three men,
who have confessedthe slaying and
the robbery of the state bank of
Manter, Kas today faced trial here
for their lives.

Hickman was slain during the
flight of the trio following the
trio following thc bank robbery,
March 14. The prbpners,JohnWal-
ker, Clydo Ray, and Andrew Halll-da- y,

were arrestedby n posse.Hun-
dreds of other citizens Joined In
pursuit of the robbers, comblnf the
rough Arroya country of the Cold
rado-Kanaa-s state line.

Punishment of death Is to be
sought by the state. After arrest
of the three men In Kansas, Gover-
nor Clyde M. Reed agreed to extra-
dition If Colorado officers would
promise to ask such a penalty. Cap-
ital punishment ls"ftot legalized In
Kansas.

Dr. Ellington In
Office This Week

After an absence of several
weeks, during,which he underwent
& surglcaV 'operation, Dr. JS. O.
Ellington, having recovered, re-

turned to his office in the Petrol-
eum butidlnf Monday morning.

TICK LAW CASE
PALE8TINE, April 8. Wl As-

sistant Attorney General Dewey
Lawrence was here today to re-
presentthe state In the hearing of
a case attacking thc constltutionnl- -

Ity of tho tick eradicationlaw.
The suit was brought by thc East

Tox Ottle Raisers' Association,
against tho state livestock sanitary
kuiuuiission to enjoin It from 'put-
ting regulations Into effect.

8. p Allotment
to Texas from thofede"al govern-
ment (or highways would permit
TexaS to do construction equal to
building 800 miles of concrete roads
uurlng tho next three years. Gover-
nor Mkxly said today. In pointing
out that his' was
piobably entitled to some credit for
thc existingamicable relationsw)th
thc federal bureau ofroads.

"Tho pcoplo will recall that be-f-

my had Its In-

ception In 1027, the federal gov- -

i ernment was threatening to with
draw aid from Texas entirely, and
I went to In tho fall
before my to assure
t)ic federal buienu that I' would ap-

point a new communion," Governor
Moody said.

At that time mo state highway
commission owed t6.SO0,O0O and hnd
on hand , $600,000. I promised the

that If they would con
tlnue tluslr aid I would give Texas

tlun of highway affairs.
"The $7.5?0,3M Texas will get

from the government for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, if continu-
ed for the next three years will bo
sufficient to construct an airline
concielc highway across Texas
from any angle-- t '' nothjng of
the constructionmoney Texas will"

add to federal funds.
"The $3,030301

funds Texas will ircelve for the

and I anrnroud this done
under oi my nppoiu
tecs. It seems that u new In

has opened
If wo take of It

on honest, efficient basis, we
get long

syiUm of
and Which Texas badly needs

Three city commissioners elected
April 1 will be sworn Into office
Tuesday night In a regular session
of th c. body and a new mayor to
nucceed W. Cunningham will be
elected for thc next year.

Men to take tho oath of office
are J. B. Pickle, who served sev-

eral months of an term
before being elected; R. L. Cook

FederalHighway.Allotment Will

Allow TexasTo Do Construction
EqualTo 800 Miles Of Pavement

AUSTIN.Aprll

administration

administration

Washington
Inauguration

lovcriimfnt

supplemental

and C E. Talbot. Mr.
and R. T. Plncr, the only membsrs
of thc former to leave
office, were not subject to reelec-
tion. . '

Before thc new
consider business of the regular.
Tuesday night session, a mayor to
preside over the session mutt be
elected, to of
the Big city; charter.

C-- C

Members of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
received officii! 1930 Individual

cards,which the board
of directors csks thatthey carry as

of their
official with thc

On the folder enclosing the cards
the statement Is made that- - It Is f

the ambition and aim of "your di-

rectors and direct
every effort toward removing ob

and facilities that
we may grow and prosper as a

Some of the alms for the Inter-
est of the which It Is
declared tbe his for
this year are: more roads leading
to Big Spring; two main highways
paved across Howard county; ac-

tive support and for
a railroad;

of aviation and
close with a program

and thc
Big Spring airport; aid to the

of a wider market for
farm products, the dslry
and poultry products;
thc and Industrial

of thc Big Spring
area; with local In-

dustries In matter of markets and
trnde

.IURY
Texas. April 0

(A ' --Unable to agree after 48 hours
the evidence, a

Jury charges mui-d- cr

ngatnstFrank Husband, thc
slaying of Bryan Henson in 1928,

dismissed A trial .i
year ago ended In a similar fash-
ion.

i

KKNKW .SKAHC1I
Tex, April 0 !)

Two men having b.een
officers today renewed their search
fr- - ten men who escaped,
from the Harris county Jail mw
Ing through their bsrafand sliding
down a fire hose -

Johnsonand Bryan O'Neal
without resistingwhen

officers a house where
they,.were hiding.
borne, mechanic found

' with thc men, was charged with
M(llnK ,,.,

HANKS
Tex.. April 0 i.1-- A

two. long estab
llxhed banks-- Soaly &

anil the
South Texas Nationul bank-w-as

open for business today under tho
name of the Nat
ional bank. a

TO SPEAK

k

Heary L. Stlm--
Is a cross-wor-d puzzle fan

Whe'n she and thc American Sec
rctary of State make wcck-c- n

visits their country home, their
baggage contains data about thr
naval a volume o'
puzzles and a (

biilanc of the current fiscal year Tex.. April 0 UVi
would" build a concrete,hlghwuy it, . Henry, candl-10-0

miles Jong. ' Hto for U. S. senutorMorris Shep--
'

"That Is Just an Illustration of ,ar(-- office, will open his speaking
what efficient highway admlnls-- j at Conroe.
trntlon wllL do. I feel Texas made county, May 3, has
good its promise-- to the federal nu j .
re.tu whs

administration
era

highway construction
up and advantage

an can
ou sought permanent,

connected highways In
Texas

C.

appointive

Cunningham

commission

commission can

according provisions
Spring

MembershipCards
Sent Members

membership

Identification certificates
connection or-

ganization.

management to

stacles providing

community."

community
organization

endorsement
north-and-sout-h recogni-

tion possibilities
cooperation

of popularlng advertising
de-

velopment
especially

advertising
agricultural

possibilities
cooperation

extension.

DISMISSKD
NACOGDOCHES,

consideration of
considering of

for

wns yoMerday.

HOUSTON,
recaptured

yesterday
by

W. T.
surrendered

surrounded
'Maynard Os

automobile

CONSOLIDATE
GALVESTON,
consolidation of

Hutchlngs.
Company, unincorporated,

Hutchlngs-Scal-

CANDIDATE

L'JNDON-Mr-s.
son

to

conferences,
dictionary.

HOUSTON,
modification

campaign Montgomery
he announced,

CONTACT IS
MADE WITH
MESSENGER

i

Elder Bristow Known ,

To Be Alive And v

In. Health J

OKLAHOMA CITY, April
8 (AP). Thc Oklahoma:
City Times, in a copyrighted
article todav. statesthat Ohie
Bristbw, former Univeriky 0$ ,N i

Oklahoma football star, and .

two companions carried the '

sum of money necessary to
effect the release of J.' E:'
Briatow, Oklahoma and Tex-- ,

as " oil man, from Mexican
bandits who have held him
captive for nearly a month,
from Mazatlan to Ahucatlan, ;

in gold sewed into saeks.
The artlcla states that agentsof

tho younger Brlstow have made
contact with Cruz Delgado, bandit
leader, nnd that "it has been estab--

llshed that tha elder Brlstow ls
alive and is in reasonably good
health.

One of Oble Brlstow1 campan--(
j

Ions on the ransom Journey was
Merle Blskely, staff representative '

of tho Times, who Joined Brhtow
nt Mazalan to weeks .ago.

WASHINGTON, April & UP) .'

Senator Thomas, Democrat, Okla-
homa, today called on Joseph P.' '

Cotton, acting secretaryof stale, to
Inquire as to wlfat steps the state
department was taking to, effect
thc release ofJ. E. Brlstow, Okla-
homa oil man, held captive by ban-- .

dlts In Mexico. , ,

The conference between;Theawa
and Cotton JastedjOnly a tvtf .ad"--1'

utes, and neither Lhe senate nor.
thestatedepartmentcommented en '

thc details of thc dlscusjIon.lt, Was
understood at the department;how-- '

ever, that both were gratified by '
reports from Mexico that the pay--i

ment of S.bOO pesos had been paid,
in an effort to secureMr. BrlstoVs
release. c

Climax Reached '

OKLAHOMA CITV. Aoril S UP
A climax In tho negotiaUotia ?'
tween Oble Briatow, former Un-l- ,

verslty of Oklahoma football star, '
'

and bandits .who were holding his
father, J. E. Brlstow, 60 years old,
for ransomwas believed to-- be at ;

hand today, A special, dispatch to
the Oklahoma City Times from Its
correspondent at Ahuacatlan. Nay-aii- t,

Mexico, gave this informa
tion.

The son maintaineda hopeful vi
gil in the Isolated Mexican village
today, thc dispatch said, hopinff'
that the end of his long searehfor,
his father was near. Oble BrWtwW

went to Ahuacatlanwith two Mwi
lean friends who had been aiding
Mm In his efforts to pay tire, ran-

som and free his father. ,
MesnengersEnroute

Messengerswere said, to have the
ansom money and were on their

way Into (he desolate hills between
Ahuacatlan and Ixtlan, .in the
neighborhood of, Jal. Promises,
brought to Oble by Indian runners,
thc dispatch added, were that on
payment of tho demanded money,
the elder Brlstow would bo freed
at a designated spot In tho vilder-ne- sj

where, guides would meet
him and escort him to Ahuacatlan-t-

join his Son.
Exactamountof thc ransompaid

to the messengers"was !noL dis-

closed. Original demand of the
bandits were for $15,000. Various
reports said that the bandits raised
their demands. buL reports yester-

day wcio an agreementhad been
icHChcd for tho release of tho elder
Brlstow for 1,500.

Belfast! Promised
The special stated release of

Brlstow had been promised by dark
today. Plunsof thc captive andhis
son after the roWso were Indefin
ite.

The bandit gang was said to be
camped In a valley between two
extinct volcanoes, In one, of tho
moat Inaccessible spots In the coun-- )l
try. It Wos believed that recentac-

tivity of two' columns of troops put

the bandits In a mood tb deal di-

rectly nnd quickly with young Brls,
tow

SAN ANGELO, April 8. UP) The
San Angela Times today said thSjt
n rmlaaiy of, Mexican bandlta M

loldlng J. E. jBrfstow, San Angek '
ill and mining operator, naa
:eptt-- 3,000 pesosgold ransom,ud
hut Urlatow's release was believed
rutr.
The money was said to havebeen

(Continued on page Three)
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MrvIVre Is Aston--

iiV

ItMy Friends Argo--

isne I'o"'? and I Feet Like a
Person Since Taking

Two Bottles," Says' Lubbock Wo--

,.X9u!Il

wearing

EASTER TO'GS

accessories

J. &fW.
QUALITY

Established

ished The Results
Recommended

JMffereet

X bought my first
ot Avgetane f. felt like it was that

money away, so my
woaderfvd, recovery has astonished

MM Mrs. Alice Tyre, of 1610

Texas Ave,. Lubbock, Texas.
"For alx years," she continued,

I "I hare been physically broken
sad have suffered

with tndlgesUon and nervousness.I Nothing I would eat agreed with

.ta-ope-a

want to bo among the

foremost of the-- well dressed
-

throng,, that will be their

fine, new

for the first time.

new Frock, your new Hat,

your new Shoes,and the smartest
of are hero ready for
Easter and many later

TME

At

"When bottle

muoh thrown

tortures were

and It soured on my stomach. '

Coxf

Stan--'

Guests

Big who
talks,

who

Last for
the city

tne

ga and my "amnion wecK

Ineart someUmes I felt like tne
would the last, " coanl attorney suoject

"""" ' iJu,;lcslmDlv shattered "Dn ne, came, ;

constipation, and headaches.;'.Mt ".al l"r Deen
ImuI eve knew " crc pumic aiiairs.
I7T71 7T.'mere inan nourc any

The

and

and

and

BL The doctors told had creamenes nave,
case Indigestion, and "Pt the

my ache and i . ". "1',,v"u"' -- '
it." 'and M' Curtu Crow Tepreser.--1iivkXil I could hardly stand

spent many dollar seeking , uluu,u """J"" '"
rIUf nv.P foimrt Hffh ""V ' nave

I . Irtiaii, Hi.l4,rlAan . .lnB I - f u.....v,LK JU UI.U IBUUI I ... .
Isaeided and now,wm com--

e taking two feel Uke "
' T ' uln"1 DOW nave- . u. rr-r- -- -- - -

thing:,and everything' want witb- -
bothering the least.

jy, Urtlaestlon thine the 1

I past asd. gas does not form
mo and I haven'thad pain

since taking Argo--

Itaajc; say constipation, all gone,
dt.ltl fact. just better
iiUoa all aroundand my

troubles arc gone. Argotane has
certainly saved lot money
for I would-hav- spent manya dol-- i

tie U.I hadn't found Argotane
proven geat benefit
a jiac give uus siaie--

Qeijuiiic Argotane may bought
lln Big Spring the Cunningham

Philips Drug 90. Adv.

Little
To Meet Tomorrow

the, Big- - Spring Uttle Theatre'
.wiu.'mcct important businebs
SMsioo, tomorrow evening the
City,. Club Houie.

a one act play
"Th Mr. Bangs," by Rob- -
art. Kousum. be presented.
Monbars.art urged, be present,

..
JEFFERSON Gravel laying

I Broadway completed.

wfFwmwm

AtJCB Balley-Lohma-a-n

store here.

LET THIS

ucf fa
' iIh

V,4

.

Your

happy

ICY

YOU!
Attenuate bawrancc is sira--
giy JMtter bf good bu3i-tmt- m

th 'protection of
ybtt?? bfaisesrions against

kifycbaceivable'' form of
SauMt.
Hrd4ceof good agent
tkM'Mved property

from loss. Why not
lUSelp

?uJMQ --FOUR
.lMiura: Asency

r4twa Miller
W-- WW Tex. Baok

Xnv .flMcSarlsut

Morn

STANTON NEWS

By Mrs.
STANTON, April 8

ton Lions club met in regular
sion April' 1 in the basement of

'the church.
I were M. Morrison Garland
Woodward of Spring, gave
very interesting and Rev.
Clark, in charge n

meeting at the Methodist
church.

TUesday the election
mayor and aldermen,

held, the prssent moiyor, Mr.
I Houston, as

aldermen, A. J.
Motfett S. D.
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In Hhln milk lo nilisliio markets. COjot BefeeaM t !!(., Jb
' r, After the ,Wn lywu 'Awiiy

James Vs Allretl of Wlchltit I asalsU4 the Jtpateas) ?

Falls, pok In Stanton last Sat-- freshmenls. Those. pre ytrt
unlay afternoon on the subject of i Mesdames Marfan IlaM, J. F,
chain stores, and declnrlnc such)Boyd, Ed Wltklnsoa, QeoiRe ,

More are dolnc much harm 'to ( Spears, Jr., Itay Simpson, A. R.
mailer mechranls nnd to tlu Houston. J. E. Uoffctt, II. A. Houe--

town In wnlch. they or located,

The last meeting of the
Kaid Klub wni In the V. M.

Wilkinson home, rith Mrs. Charlie!
Cox as hostess. Much merrlmen
followed the presentationof amus-
ing names for each guest, and the
"April Kool's" tally cards nnd oth-
er appointments. Refreshments,
following discussion of plans for
a dumb bell party followed tha
games. Miss jlelrn Huinam held
high score ami Mrs. Bart Wilkin-
son low. Those prepent were
Mesdames Gilbert Graves, James
Jones, Morgan Hall, Dale Kellcy,

7

Raymond Reed, Ray Simpson, Ed-- I

Wilkinson. Sam Wilkinson, Ken-net-h

Sharp..Rart Wilkinson of Big
Spring and Misses Vera Adams
anil Veta llurnam.

U

Mrs. Robert W. Hamilton enter-
tained the Pioneer Bridge club
last Thursdayafternoon. The home

Heldniau
Vanity

i 1

t?

ton, Taylor RusbJnsJameA.Jeaec
E. R. Ammons, B. A. Purser, Miss
Rena Crowder and the hostess.

Little Miss. Mary jftiricls Sur--'
nam celebrated h third brfUiday
March 28 with', a party at, her
home. Games.jand'an feaafe'r, egg
hunt were enjoyeyj dj a me
youngsteis, following, which re-

freshmentswere served to fifteen
children.

Little Miss Loci touise pjtjn-- 1

teruined a B.Tojpor ner ihm,
friends with a birthday party at
the home, of Mrs. E. Clyde Smith
Saturday April S. Xher
several games had .been, played
each child received a small basket
and hunted Easter eggs. Refrcsh--

I mentsof lce cream conea-an- cake
were served and' favors ,gy 'color-

ed balloons, given the following.
who brought the little honbreo
many dolnty gifts! Helen. Ruth.

was . decorated attracUvelv in rind Francis RenTro7,B0i

a

- M ) t.rH'- - i .!. .. imin'Ti'nitaJJUssLSsaMlddishade

afjetnoori,
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SICK FaIlm JKaSi mitT

Presentingthe

AH
Union
Made

"Four Baggers
c .'

For SpringandEaster
-

25-$35-$- 45

A "IIOilE RUN" OF THRILLS AND LASTING
SATISFACTION WHEN YOU CHOOSE A i "FOUR
BAGGER" FROM OUR CLOTHING SECTION.
HONES1LY, FELLOWS YOU WILL .HAVE IO
LOOK A LONG TIME BEFOREYOU WTLL FIND--A

GREAIER SELECTION OF TTfE SMART TEW
SUITS FOR SPRING AND :EASTER THAN YOU
WILL FIND HERE. BROWNS, TANS, BLUES AND
GREYS AND ALL'OF THE WANTED COLORSFOR

THE BUSINESS AND YOUNG MAN. SIZESTHAT
WILL ASSURE IMMEDIATE FIT, AND MATER-

IALS THAT WILL GUARANTEE LASTING SATIS-

FACTION.
by n

.... .in sportsuirs, TWotouirbW, FORSt1?.- -

11NG COATS FOR THE MORE FdRMAL;BAlt;
AND THE CONSERVATIVE STYLES FOit THE
CONSERVATIVE GOOD DRESSER. EVERY 0,NE
IS A "FOUR BAGGER" FOR EVERY ONE IS A
FOUR PIECE SUIT WITlf JST'THE SAME KICK
YOU Wn,L GET OUT OF A HOME BUN.

.
i t '

SpecialNote!
, IS i J t vt.

JUS1 RECEIVED a shipmeatok feev'vdify-- pojMKup

and much wanted TWEEDS ia colare of Tan, Brown
and Grey. . . .and only $35 with hvo pair trousers.
Justthe Suit for Easter!.

Grissont-Robertso-n
DEPARTMENT) STOREfr ,W

f
"The Best Place To Trade After A

Douglass Hotel Bldg. t lg

H .!

(,

U" T'RMf

ifchreM WdWtaaa Oary 0,Ki J
JtatTHK Lady PfMMta'ltaMMM.

Mm tmi Thail' JM' -- tf1
AytUs Smith and Eileen kwd W

MRd.
'-
- J. B.rIUtUff of Garden City .vraa

Sv' t 'I

guarantee!

faTt.

--4
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SKI. jpxanK jaowanieti wt wmtubb
City visited In Stanton Saturday.'

Kenneth Cox of Alpine 'Visited

THURSDAY, HOMY,
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It k a at which purchase identical articles., paying the standard,prlee forNnc, .and,
adfUtioaal

quality,
JNe Htnt wy aJI you waatl tKvery article In tbta sale,19 a'

productiMJlHgsoldjall-year-roMn- d at the staatlard
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THERE WAS SOMETHING of good fortune in the discovery bf Camel('s

inimitable 6w. Nothing like it has ever been known. ... But in
. v I -- ' - " V '.Mil

addition to the blend,anotherreasonfor Camel'ssuperiority is thewilling- - .
. f. ,?.

. '...?r - - - , . , M .i--j 'iisai J Jf
ness of its manufacturersto pufcmoney into tobaccoquality.- - Money to .

1 . . , .' '.
' ' ' .'.''' 'v1'

buy the choicest tobaccos-- grown, Turkish and Domestic mild mellow, ..

u ) ,:.'--, .. t i.. ;.' "' '

fragrant, perfectly cured tobaccosthat mingle their aromasin the.'Camclt
j i

,,,.
i-

-t, ;J'

blend to make a truly wonderful smoke. ' 'J' f

No better cigarette can'be made than Camel. But die 'cost-t- o you'isv.

no greater.

Don't denyjlotirWlf the luxufj of

,
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lyred plant of Dt-jfa-

Company Nhsssllj m
p.... jmJ.1 U J

"ignway MMW rtttsqui MM Mk
Pleasant, ittsiamto 11 miles.

TWtACEW

RtttWATISM;
mw StomachTwufcUt Hotel

(Man aUrtefK TWrTfw
Emjlntethesuflfering of lft yws

in Justa few, weeks to gains sorao
but that's just an example of haw
quickly Tonlac Works in stubborn
cases' that ncycr yield to-- other
remedies. .,,

No .wonder tf manr local pot'aMu
enthatlaatk about Tanlic no waeiaWr al

drufaUta are loud In Praia uf U(
medicine. Itead for lpUnrrVht Mis J,
I.. Kin aya ha'h4
tomaYh trouble. Rheumatlam tiro ot

nwrnlpn. tiff and wn-al- l OTer,;Moetr
In batk and boaldcfl.--

i mtdlefee i needed (o flx m tip and
Tanlae prored to b all ot that From It I
rot relief from U troubles, stonwa
and rheumatlim. My dlgmtlon now la Jurt
about loot reod. No mora pain ot dl.
trees, eat xoud. elrep cood ml rat,
laln, atlfTnnl, eore-ux-e all,-ae- . Miea-n- a

tlim In back and shoulder mlt4 uuU. I.
Iiara tried out lou ot medicine but Tan'
lie car ma reaplU." That'a theltorj of
Tanlae in a nutuhell It slve rejulta an!
live tbem qtlck, for aeerr hajb, bath
and root la a real medicine,Manf-"pt- t

medicine''make (lowlnc proniaea tAat
ma fool you Into buying then! but

Tanlae U a real medtlna that
karka IU clalma with a tuerantfe. At all
druigbt. Afteit no lubjtltutej

--Adv.

I
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fiM.
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ted Fiwhi Staff Writer
Tex-- April

NrwjetrVd'f twe West Texans per
sist Inbobblng up wherever e!

gatherto discuss the
campaign.

TheyAre both (Senatorsand warm
persolal friends Clint C. Small of
WeUligton and Pink I.. Parrlsh,
theJblg jy" of Lubbock,

sharp lawyer, former
and shrewd ltglsla--

torJHo the author the how
fafcous,"rlytr bed bill," giving land
owiers instead the state title

.

-

J serf, ,

i n V '

.

8 P

ill Is a

u of

of to
creekbedswhere the channels

re more than SO ftet wire under
tie law before Small changed It,
fry creeks and river beds were
navigable" If they were 30 feet or

nrlifrA tars' el A at A tiaatie-a- taa tatt rratie--l tn
tht State and as State land could
bo filed on for mineral purposes.
Some of them were valuable for oil
and gas. ,

Over Governor's Veto
After the governor vetoed

Small's bill, the Wellington sena
tor gracefully put It through both
houses over the executive's veto,

I

i

He the knack ofsteppingIn

I i J f - j I i I

.; I 1 v

aU

?!

J-- t! ffl

v

'.) -

'-

J '

X
A

W
--5.', 0v i ,1 a., ' 1 J
jV

has

li xv

- ij a , vj ijy
and taking hold of things when
tho old boat begins .o wobble. For
Instance i Ho was favorable to
the move to adjourn the-- legisla
ture, sine die and go home about
a week before, tho constitutional
limit sent ii home daring the fifth
special session but he-- was also In
favor of stayingon ths JabIn event
anything could bo
The vota-- on the adjournment mo-

tion was about six and six. Small
voted to stay In session and his
vote settled the Issue, but, he
smartly moved, to reconsiderand
spreadon the Journal, giving notice
ho would call the resolution up If
the legislature-- did not get busy.
He held a nice advantageand ho
manipulatedIt to a nicety.

Parish Has Olfo of Tab
ParrlsK Is a Jovial, easy-goin- g

fellow with a marked physical
resemblance of the late Gov. James
S. Hogg, championof the common
people and outstanding hero of
Texas politics. He has the "gift
of gab,' to us a slang expression,
and could warm the hearts of the
"common" people from the bust
lings. It was. he who discovered
that many county officials wire

mt "ta? t iA. el

drawing In excess of fliOO an
RttmUr 1 fees and saklrres of ory

.r to 'MM. tK1r
fteirc. He

of lowering It to
410,000, but h6 could not get much

ftoti lt Iho Uglslatura )n fixing
that maximum, lid started the
"ball a rolling out" which brought
legislation to curb the practice of
counties pacing excessive commis-
sions for collection of delinquent
State and county taxes.

Mrs. Leo J. Rountrcc of Bryan,
successful newspaperwoman, has
ann'ouneed her candidacy to suc
ceed W. 8. Barron In tho

Tho report is that sho will
be elected without opposition. Her
late husband, was a, legislator of
outstanding ability- - for several
terms. Sh would h an accept-
able acquisition to tho existing
coterie ot woman

Helen Moor .of Texas cltv
and''Mrs. Laura Ncgley
of'iSdn Antonio In the ilouio and
Miss Margie- - Nea.1 of qacthage in
the Senate. Women, are taking on
increasinglylarger Interest In mak-
ing laws and have quite a.hand in
It now. There arc Miss Ovcrta
Culp of Houston, House parlia
mentarian who may aspire to one
of the Harris County places, and
Miss Cart Phlnney, chief clerk of
the House, who Is scheduled to
hold that Important place as long
as. she cares to keep It,

I

'I -

From New Hotel on

,

,. ".. e ii. i .f s
i . . . m ea it( ajeBr". artta raaffeaafeVf

Tha elevator will 1m et later type
than any In use In West Texas. Al
thogh there are a few In the larg-
er cities capable of high speed,
none are more efficient than those
to bo used In the Settles.

Two General Electric elovators,
of new g4arlcss type, capable of
traveling COO feet per minute and
with nn automatic leveling device
will be 'installed. These elevators
will stop automatically at the ox--,

act level of the floor.

(Continued from PageOne)

paid yesterdayat Ahuacatlas,Nay-a-t
It, Mexico, with the understand-

ing that the amount was. satisfac-
tory to the remainder of (he kid-
napers.In retreat In the mountains
south of Ahuecatlon.

was expected to be taken'
to Jala and released.. He was to
leave Jala for Teplc by rail tonight,.

Various ransom demands have
been reported to have been made

- from time to tlm.
Dispatches from Mexico City yes-
terday said the bandits bad sought
40,000 pesos, ($20,000).

Oble Brlstow, former Oklahoma.
University football, star, and a son
-- ' " "hired man entered, Mex-

ico soon nfir hu father's capture

', k ai t.

I 4

threeweeksago, In an effort to ob--
ftrM the etd! Brlstow's release
sVHie paymentof eVMtM.,It was

bv(I his tteeMteJM! reweXrd
lav aveee-riaa- ot the MBfb

A dispatch yesterdayfrom Mas-otla- n,

Mexico, reported that Mexi
can troops, 'aiding In the search,
have been called off the hunt. The
item, published In tho Oklahoma
City, Okta, Times, sold tho order
was Issued after the bandit's
threatenedto take their prisoner's
Ufe If the; search was continued.

At Washingtonlost night Senator
Tljomas, OklahomaDemocrat, said
ho expected to call upon tha state
department today to urge aggre
slvq action to forco the Mexican
government to aid In securing the
oil man's release.

(Continued from PageOne)

ceed to Odessa, Craneand McCa--

mey to Inspect the company's Unl-yersl-ty

land leases and the Yates
pool In Pecoscounty. Production
in this area Is pinched In. for pro-

ration purposes, but the potential
production, pf Blmms Oil Company
is enormouR.

The "return Journey will be mode
by way of Ban Angelo, Coleman,
Cisco and WeatherfordInto Dallas.

Official msklng. tho trip, In ad-

dition to Mr. Todd, include D. H.
Voes. treasurer:W. H. HarrisonJr.,
assistanttreasurer; It. B. McQulrc,

4UnbelievableValues'
were words expressed
b

VHii

West TexansContinue
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gubernatorial
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to
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EasterDress
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the
y all wlio visited the

New

SelectFrom

MauriceShoppe
MondayandTuesday
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Continuing This Mammoth

Styles

New Dresses

$J95

UK too
Arriving

Sizes
12 to SO
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SALE
On Every Express!
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ROOM RUGS
To Completethe If urnishlngs

A homeJsnot furnishedcomplete without pretty rugs
in the l(ving room, bedrooms, etc. In our stock you
will find many pleaslhg patterns and colors

AXMINSTKIt RUGS Good quality. In pleasing patterns
and colorings. Beamiest, and tvlth fringed ends.

VELVET KVOS la rlcfa. lustrous) colors, and pretty pat-
terns. Linen fringed nd.

WJLTON VELVETS Very high grade rugs, with def
silk' pile. They am real values!

jWpl
Qbe

RROWITO IllrC.
ttkatSms&uSss

Cash If You IHve It Credit If Yea Nee4 Kl
Phono 850 35

chief traveling auditor J. B. Hollo- -

way, Robert LHdsay and C. II.
Campbell, all from the generalof
fice in Dallas. The remainder of
the party Is madeup of production
superintendentsand agents from
iho various fields In the Mldcontl-ne- nt

area.

MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FOHT WORTH, Aprlly 8. lP
Hogji: L300; steady to Be higher;
top (9 90; bulk rail hogs 9.70--9 90;

truck hogs 9

Cattle and calves: 2,100; very
slow; one load common steers7.73;
yaarlings up to 11.50; few cows 7 00
range; butcher grades C

tyght stock yearlings 11.23; slaugh
ter calves heavies 10.50-11.0- 0.

phcop: 1,600; steady; shorn fed

r 'I

lambs 6.25-67- shornwethers6.18;

shorn feederlambs 5X0.

FOKT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, April 8 UP) '

Wheat trading showed little Im-

provementtoday although export-
ers were still bidding around 1J4
for No. 1 ordinary export wheat
delivered Galveston and mills were
taking some grain on the basis of
$1.10-1.1- 7 for No. 1 hard: delivered s
Texas common points.

Good demand reported for corn,
barley, sorghums and cans seed
with oats fairly easy selling.

Bids and offerson coarsegrains,
ranged aB follows, basis carloads
delivered Texo3 common points,
fi eight paid:

Corn: No. 2 red mixed 66-9-

No. 2 white or yellow
Oats: No. 2 red oats 67

2; No. 3 white delivered Texas
group one points 53 group
three, one cent more.
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Fashion demands attention to your Spring

Hat... ..here you will find a large selection

of this season'snewest numbers. We invito

you to come in and seetho new hatswhether

youbuy or not.
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Robert W Jacobs.liu-ln- Manjcer
Wendell Bedlehek,Manaflnr Editor

notice to BttnscniUEns
wWrlbera deatrlnc their aaares
tinpd will plea- - state In thel
Communication both th old ana new"'. .. ..

Teleoaeal TS sad T

fakaetlptUa Jtatea
Carrle

n Tear 15-5- C.0(

H Month JJ. U.
117rhrea Month

Cmo Monttt . "I f .

Matial Hfrfl1l"if..B rtiiv rraaa 1icii. Mercan
III Dank llldr,. Dallas. Tests; In
terstataBM Knii Cltr. "p.; AJ
relation Bids. Chlcajto.

Lexington Ave.. Near Turk Cltr.

rt l. n.n.r'. flrat" dlltr ! to trlr
til the news thafa fit to print hoe
Mtlr and fairly to all. unblaatd b
any coneldentlon. even Incluulnr. It

own editorial opinion.

an mitifhui reflection upon tit
character, standing;or reputation
ny person, lirm or cviwi.i

which may appear In any uu
thli papr will be c&eerruiir co'
rected ur. 1 belnit brought to t;
Uentlon of the management.

ftae publishers are not rponlbl
"or copy omissions, typorrapnio
irroraj or any unintentional erri--r

hat may occur lunnar man vw

rect In h next Imu alter u
brouKht to their attention ana in n
ate do the publUheri hold them
aires liable for damages turm.

than the amount received by thei
tor tha actual apace covering tb
rror. The right la reserved to r

rct or edit all advertising cop
all advertising orders are accept'
em thla bails only

MEMBER T1IE ASSOCIATED TRF
rt awiji1 Praia la exclusive!
entitled to the use ton republican
f a:: new dlepatcnea creaueo i

t or not otherwlte credited In tb
Miner .nd alio the local nws pu
Uahed herein. All right. fi
feiubllcatlon of apeclal dispatch- -

ire .a reserved.

Cotton Acreage

lOOUTHERN fanners receive
l eifiVKWIIWl for trn mlllln

Jes of cotton In 1923.

Eighteen million bales' brougl
Ut, $982,000,000 in 1926.

Southern fanners planted 43

0,000 acres to cotton In 1926 an
7,123,000 acres In 1923.

A gain of 11,507,000acres In cot
kon brought southern farmers
loss of $618,000,000 In actual cas
vhlle they made the-- world a pre
ent of the labor, cost of seed and

nd rental of 11,000,000 acres"o.
and In 1926 from which not t

nny of profit was derived.
These are statements bein;

broadcast on behalf of the Amer
an Cotton Cooperative Associt

Jon, the cotton arm of the feder
1' farm board's organization.
Reduce acreage. That Is the on

big appeal being made to farm
era.

However, recent reports are that
eage will be increased on tht

outh Plains.
A leading East Texan recehtl)

that whenever a really prac
tical mechanical cotton picking de
vice Is perfected East Texas ma;

well kiss cotton goodbye as itt
aoney crop for West Texas, with
istly more tillable land wt)l 'put
out of the cotton business.

The idea of reducing the cotton
reage Is sound. However, ob
inlng cooperation of tha tillers ol
majority of the total acreage it
task apaprently not possible t'c

eiform.
If every farmer in the south re--

luced his acreageafiftyper cent it
Is quite likely he would receive a

nch better price. He'd make a
oflL Then, he would also have
ore land planted to feed crops.
at would further Improve his
ndition.
lis a good idea. But, try and

ice it work.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Jorth Carolina's Ag
ricultural Program

K'ishlta Times:.
OVERNOR O. Max Gardner of
North Carolina set himself the

kk of doing something to improve
cultural conditions in his state

North Carolina has made remark--
Ibte progress in recentyears, along")
iucational, civic and industrial

Its agriculture has not kept
Governor Gardner Is under--,

King to bring a measure of the
ste's prosperity to the farmers.
He, is advocating, first, that the
raters "live at norac by raising
st of what they consume.He ad--

ateo also "pure seeds and pure
that Is better seeds and

Iter livestock, in order that pro
ration may be Increased without

ilng production costs. A
drd feature of his plan is the or--

abutIon of farmers' exchanges.
ih which th farmer may sell

at he produces and buy some of
things he needs.

loot of theseexchanges have al--
been established. Each has

MSlaried manager; and each Is
iipposed to be operatedas "a cen--
Vt for the exchange of Information

good will among all those who
a dependenton agriculture for
sir-- livHbood; a center of educa

tor the farmers In the proper
dues to grow nnd the proper

for growing and market'
It; an actual market for all
il produceof good quality and

grade; an organlza--
fitf tHa aaooeratlvamarketlnc

e UnlC in near and distant

i TBpJKI DAILY IDHULD TUBStJDAY,MpL 8, M80 C f'

markets tha prtxhee Krerwa by
many different farmers largo and
small; a center for" shipments of
hogs, chickens and eggs to Rich-
mond and otherwholesale markets;

centerfor direct sale from farm-
er to consumer of perishable pto-due- e.

a means for wholesale, non
profit purchase of fertilized for i

farmers of the- section; a pure-bre-d

seed center nnd a clearing house
for individual mutual exchanges in
other centersof this state."

Notth Carolina'stngtlculturalpro-

blem Is in many respects similar to
that of Texas. Perhaps the solu
tion of the problem will be found
the same In both state. In a'recent
Interview. Governor Gardner 'dls--!
eusaedwhat he Is trying to do: I

The lack of of the
North Carolina farmer Is mainly
due to the fact that the total sales
price of the two principal crops
grown in the state, cotton and to-

bacco, fell off $15,000,000 from 1927

to 1923, and $20,000,000 from 1928

to 1929. a total of $35,000,000In two
years.

Such a lo.s In farm Income would
haid times under any condl-ion- s.

The hardship is accentuated
In North Carolina, because our
farmers depend on buying their
home and farm'supplies from the
profits of these two ciops. instead
f producing the supplies on their

jwn fatms,
I have vigorously undertakento

live North Catollna agriculture two
new points of view: The llve-at-'to-

idea, and the pure seeds nnd
jure breeds idea.

I have tried to convert the North
Carolina farmers to the
irogram I ha e asked themto pro-

duce thenuehcs substantially cv--

rythlng consumed on the farm.
1 have told the tenant farmer to

uive for himself the time mer-
chant's carrying charges. I have
old North Carolina to quit eating
ut of box cars.
I have alro told the North Caro--1

Ina farmer that, by planting pure--

red, certified seed forall his princl- -
al crops and improving the breeds ;

f his stock 10 per,cent cat) be add-- d

to his annual Income without n
orrespondtng Increase in cost of .

roduction. I

Helping the farmer to produce
nore. even at less expense would
nean little unless the products
ould be marketed. Governor Gard-te-r

realized that, and the develop-
ment of the farmers'exchange Idea
us' a result. It alms at the solu-Io- n

of the biggest problem of all
or the farmer, that of disposing of
.'hat his farm pioduces On this
oint, Governor Gardnersaid
The acceptance of the e

Idea and the pure seeds and
ure breeds idea I estimate will
dd annually $30,000,000 to the in-o-

of the North Carolina farm-r- s.

Both the idea and
he pure seeds ideastart with and
n the main deal with production I

'he exchange idea goes on from I

'reduction to embrace distribution
.nd marketing

Tf thafa la ni lail t aaiinilnaas
a the nroeram It Ilex
a the fact that It fails to make pro- -
ialon for the businesslike market-n-e

of small sumluses.The verv
uccess of the idea, if
t goesover asbig as it is apparent--1
y, doing, brings with it additional
roblems.
If we succeed in persuading ev

ry farmer to produce of trio him
family, took xise note .big-- vry

we sure that
arnivra win unacruxe cms on a I

cmlcommerclal basis. The orderly I

irofl table. marketing.of these small
urpluses is of import- -

nee In guaranteeingthe success
f the program.
There is bound to be in every
ear a surplus of hogs, chickens,
immunity at certain times of the
ggs, truck etc. In fact. I have sev-r-

times asked myselfif we might
with the program,

hrough being successful witii
It through looding local mark--

without beng able to reach
and profitably more dls-a-

metropolitan markets
And that is the principal reason'

vhy I so enthusiasticallyendorse
ind approve the farmers' exchange

offering a practicable, attainable
neans Insuring the success of
he Idea In North Car-f-u

jina.
Other states, Texas included. no

hould watch the North Catollna
experiment and see what results

obtained It may be that the
dea can be helpfully applied in ev- -

state whose prosperity depends
m agriculture. I

'
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THE STY
Sties are common and painful af-

flictions affecting the eyelids.
They are of two sorts, the

Internal sty, and the exter-
nal sty The latter is the more
common. Both types are due to In-

fection with bacteria.
But the external sty involves an

eyelash and Its sebaceous , (oil)
glands, while the Internal sty

the meibomian
glands,

While sties are Immediately due
to bacteria, they are
most common in those whose per-
sonal hygiene and whose general
body resistance is not what It
should be.

Defective, uncorrected vision may
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Hundreds of ac-

tors have tried time after time to
steal thepicture from Its star or to

teal a scene, but
he thoroughly ef--

avaBjajaaaBBBBBBBBBBB.c

dent scepe-swl-

nowadays must
i able to steal a
mg too.
Raymond Hat-n-,

the comedl-r-t,

recently open-i- d

the field for
KliaKaV lie new school of

thleverj" In ratherwlmaK imusing style.
Hatton, whose

1- - ayaaaiilnjrmr is cer--
RAOIOm.rWrWNjUnly not his

strong point,
was to sing with two, other act
ors, one of whom was very well
trained vocally, and could hit the

lhlh not" wl,h mocking-bir- d case,
The picture was a western, to ba

made on location, but this song
was to be recorded at the studio be--
ore departureto the wilds

VEdEANCE
Hatton did his best, but the a.

Then they went on location, and
the scene was photographed. They
sang again, unrecorded this time,
nd iheatn,,,e found ""on tak--

linn. .I1.J1- - I. 1
..ft ' UOb Uil O.UU CAIC11UI11 lb 111

a sweeping gesture, his mouth
open.

And on the acreen that note
came from Hatton's lips!

A new wrinkle In talkie talent Is
the singing ensemble, which 'Is to
be heard often but seen seldom by
the fans.

THIN AND READY

The ruling has Influeuced Mary
Goodwin, Corlnne Griffith's former
"cretary. who one day "just for .

ft 111' a.nla - nJ -- It- " "' "?" " --
,

,or lne cnon". " dieting.
Once before the camera, there's

telling what opportunities may
cm. and sllmpess Is preparedness
,n Hollywood.
" -

'also contribute to the development
of sties; so, too, may constipation,
Improper diet and the habit of fln- -
gering the face, especially about
the eyes.

Sties occur at all ages, but are
most common m young-- adults. They
often appear in crops.

The history of a sty is somewhat
as follows: a red swelling appears
at the margin of the lid. The point
Is painful, tender to the touch, and
may be quite swollen. Afte a while
a yellowish point appears in the
swelling, showing that pus has
formed.

By the application of cold com-
pressesto the eyelid it Is sometimes
possible to stop a sty in tha process
of formation. Where this does not
prove effective, hot compressesmay
be applied instead to hasten the
"ripening" of the sty.--

When the sty breakscare should
be taken to keep the Infection from
spreading to other points In the
eyelid. This may be accomplished.
by the use of weak sodium bicar-
bonate solutions. Where, however,
this simple precaution does not
suffice it may be taken for granted
that the cause is deeper seated
and medical help should be sought.

The Internal sty has a .different
history. It usually develops more
slowly and Involves the eyelid above
the margin.

111JACQUELINE
ON HER OWN

W SICU.A&D T1AH.b".

SYNOPSIS: Jacqueline) Grey nnd
Teddy Montrose, are kindred soul
In their love of adventure. Chance
brought them both to a London
restaurant one night. Jacqueline
dined with Mrs. Porter Mason and
Arthur Carew, alia Lenny . Ray
mond and Teddy, broke) and lone
ly, sat alone aaminag tneDrown--
ejed girl. He never expected he
would meet her but fate drew them
together later In the apartment of
three card sharps who plcjcrd
Teddy for an easy mark at cards.
They threaten him when be wins
heavily. Settlementof their dif-
ferences Is postponed when Jac-
queline enters through tha window,
Oreo's night club was raided and
the terrified girl escaped. The
three attempted to detain Jacquel-
ine) and Teddy, and the latter joy-
ously bests the trio In a fight and
they escape. In a taxi they intro
duce themselves.

Chapter 17

A BEGGAR'S ROMANCE
Before Jacqucllno Grey drifted

off to sleep at the close of the
most adventurousday of her life
she reviewed the eventsthat were
climaxed by the glorious carefree
moment she had spentwith Teddy
Montrose.

He obscured everything else in
her thoughts which In Itself was
a compliment to that young man
for Jacquelinehad never thought
about men, much.

Neither haddesired to end their
adventureat the door of the Majes
tic and Jacquelinehad agreed that
Teddy might call again. .

Now for the first time she real-
ized what it might lead to and It
seemed that only One course was
open to her. The adventuremust
end. lie s Teddy Montrose
scion of Franklin Montrose of the
Montrose Shipping Line and it was
obvious that he belonged to a dif-
ferent class of society.

In her sojourn among thewealthy
she was not averse to bluffing
those she met but she did not in-

tend to let herself drift into the
affections of any young man tin- -

Jaa .. ail....."" i"""- -
A great gulf stretched between

them and it seemeda very dreary
expanse. Nevertheless It existed
and she must face the fact.

The depressing thoughts of the
night were temporarily forgotten
in the joy of the moment when
Teddy Montrose very punctuallyap-
peared the next day and took her
to a dainty little tea shop in the
west end.

There they found a cozy little
corner where they might enjoy
their tete-a-tet-e.

At first Teddy was rather inclin-
ed to be serious. Jacquelineliked
him just as much by daylight as
she had at night in his ' evening
clothes.

"I should like to tell you some-
thing about myself," he said, with
a straight face.

"Gracious! Do you mean confes-
sions?" ,

llenodded ."If you feel It neces-
sary to confess your past," return-
ed Jacqueline sweetly, 'I hope you
don't expect me to do tha same,
because I am not going to."

Teddy waved his hand sketchlly.
"Forget It," he said, "You have no
past"

"Haven't I? Don't you be too
sure. I'm afraid my past would
gfve you a serious shock."

But Teddy was too Intent on his
own past to heed her. "I 'am a
penniless orphan," he said. "Not
exactly an orphan, but an outcast.
You understandme?"

"I'm afraid I dpn'L"'
"It's rather difficult But I've

I been all sorts of a fool, My father
says so, ana ne ought to know, be--

J.V tk'

I
1j

m '

cause he's hac to pay for it. I'm
just beginning to realize it now,
when it's too late, I'm the only
son, you know, and I've sown more
oats in my time wild pnes. Of
course, the Old Top that's the
pater, you know has always
banged the table.and roared, but
the mater has smoothed things
over and he tin's paid up. But
lately the mater seems to have,lost
her charmsomehow. The Old Top
hasbeen giving me a lot of anxiety

a lot of anxiety."
Jacquelinechuckled.
Teddy dived down his collar and

brought up a shilling suspended on
a string. He held it out to her.

"Thla is what it hascome to," he
said. "The Old Top is rather con-

ventional does things by the book,
as the saying goes. At our last
interview, which was rather warm,
he handedme this is an envelope.
Of course I thought it was a check
until I found out. He told me to
get out just like that.

"That was the last I should ever
have from him, he said. Theheavy
father business, you know. Never
darken"my doors again, and so on.
Frightfully unoriginal. I told him
so, but it didn't make him laugh.
Very difficult, to get a joke across
to the Old Top. I thought he was
pulling my leg at.first, but I found
he was ridiculously serious. My al-

lowance had beencut off, and the
bank had been warned. They
Wouldn't even give me an over-
draft."

"What is an overdraft?" enquired
Jacqueline, Innocently.

"That's what you pay people with
when you haven't got any money,"
explained Teddy, lucidly. "That's
what banks are for. What's the
good of banks which will only pay
out money which you have previ
ously paid in to them? Rot, I call
It."
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thoughts of Teddy Montrose was
not perhaps so wide as se had
Imagined.

"I had been going tha pace a bit;
doing tha knots as they say. And
the WarwickshireHandicap.put tha
lid on It."

"The Warwickshire Handicap I"
cried Jacqueline,rememberingthe
famous race on which she had ad
ventured five pounds,

"Yes." Ted,dy spoke With gloom.
"I owned and ran a horse named
Prlnklpo

"Prlnklpo!" echoed Jacqueline.
"Yes. )Vhat's the matter?"
"I had some monay ,on Prlnklpo

myself,"
Did you, though? I'm awfully

sorry I 1st you down. 'If a, Is a nice
horse too, but thoy smotheredhim.
He never had a chance. They
crowded htm to the raits, and he
never would run unless he could
seo elbow room. He needs space,.
that horse, to do his stuff. The
other Jockeys knew It, and.so they
crowded him In."

"He ought to have spread-eagle-d

the field," said Jacqueline.
"Gee, so he should. You know

something about racing, I can see.
Well, Prlnklpo went down the hill,
and altogether it cost me 17,000
pounds to foot the bill and clearup
things generally."

"Seventeen thousand pounds!"
gasped Jacqueline, her big eyes
staring.

"Of course, the Old Top had to
pay most of It. And he was quite
sore over It, believe me. I told
him' It was the fortune or racing,
anu mat unc inusi lane mo upa
with the downs, and that the world
Is full of a numberof things. But
fr j. aavAaat!1s llAamJa a m9a iiv nuuiua s, utvu tv icucrwtii

I "He loses his temper very cas--

ily. Very hasty man he Is. And
when he has lost his temper It's
simply no usetrying to reason with
him. 'Only makes him worse. He
said the world was full of a num-
ber of fools, and I was the biggest
of the lot. Then he gave me this
In an envelope, and his blessing."

Teddy tapped his chest where
the puncturedshilling reposed.

"What became of Prlnklpo?"
asked Jacqueline.

"Sold him." said Teddy, "I had
to sell him to help clear up the
litter of my worthless life, so to
speak. I paid 1,100 pounds for
him, and spent another thousand
or more training him and keeping
him; and I sold him for 200. I
paid all that towards my Indebt
edness.The Old Top paid the rest,
and I can tell you he was peeved
about it"

"Fancy1" murmured Jacqueline.
"Fancy meetingthe owner of Prln-
klpo. This is just like a romance."

"It Is a romance,", returned
Teddy. "But now I'm a beggar.
That is to say I was a beggarlast
night, but since then I have ac-

quired some meanswhich ought to
last me a few days with care."

(Copyright, 1930, Richard Starr)

A cloud appearsto threaten
Jacqueline'scarefreeadventures
In tomorrow's Installment.

Merle J. Stewart
Publio AcooBBtnat

PnONH 118
601 PETROLEUM BLDO.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey arc-- candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:
For Congress. 18th District:

E. E. Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMAKQN

For Representative,District flit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 32nd Ju-
dicial District: J

OEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUCHTUR

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL-R-.
F. LAWRENCE

For County Jddre:
IL R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attsmey:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLKR
W. A. PRE8COTT

Fot County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One;
O. C. BATES
FRANK HODNETT

For CoromUaloner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
OEOROB O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceot the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C, COLLINGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

ForConsJablePreO,
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PabUo Weigher. Pmstaet
No' jVf. out
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PONIES SLUMP. LOSING
CONFERENCE GAME TO FROGS

DALLAS, April 8. W) After Ret-tl-

away to an early lead, the
Pony baseball team of Southern
Methodist University slumped be-

fore the heavy slugging of the T.
C. U. Horned Frogs yesterdayand
dropped a conference game 8 to 3.

i
NEW YORK Chief Chuuncey

Kills in the bush yellow robe,
tribal brother of Calvin Cooidgo,
is dead at 63. After graduation
from Carlisle he taught in Indian
schools. He presided at ceremon-
ies in which Mr. Cool Id go became
Chief White Eagle.

SIGNS
GREENSIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Cat
Phone877

DR. c. d; baxley
Dentist

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phoae602

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West Texas Natl

Banl: DM.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

PACKING

JOEB.NEEL
--We specialize In storage
andlocal or long distance
hauling.
We handle K. B. Dairy
Rations andFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE 70

FIRST
IN

WO SPRING
mA

HOWARD COUNTY
Estabikbedin 18D0

TJNITED STATES
DEPoerrouY
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II. Aaiter.
tl. Feminisesans
St. 8mallexpttli
It. la a IflnlHIat-la- a

iBaafear
fiaells form ot
Jnha
Marks ot
wonbds. .
Ikrekded
melal faiteaer
lllbllrsl kick,
prteit ,
Jtaaalan bol.
betltt leader

1 Corappanl
ether

S7. Kmperor
us. I'pom preflc
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tinrklnr acs
!l. TAeibllter

elth
17. Tnual haat.

mln(j bird
IS. 1 otal ,

St. lleitratat t
SI. Itodeata

J.U.'korrh Jr. Mell that
VjUnltarles failed to ex-

plodeI. aIn romb.
ta. Companions

a. rurrlrd nnar in. l'ncuternla. in f trill II. Mllknorm
hir aldrr , 1. lnra'

7. Til e nieaini li. A tribe,of
a. Kin ei niida railid floeki CO. TThere It down

JlfMn InM nnd 71 atrots
nenttre . Heedl. I'hoVd l. VeitFtabK

II. Weailar is. Thlnr

Use The Classified

QUALITY

SIGNS Phono
1334

Commercial Stn-A- d Co.
Under Biles rfug Store

CASH i; CARJY SAVES
Cleaning and Presalnje
81 for the rntio family.

Once Alrnys
DOUGLASS OEANERS

313 Run

CITY AUIIT CO.
Public Accuntants

Audits, Incorao ax Service,
Installation of t and Flnan--
clal Systems, Sd lal Reports
rhone 1073, 301 fctroleum Bid-- .

SER ICE
Barber Shop

In tha FirstNatpnal Dank nidi.
"IT rAYS TOLOOK WELL"

Showtf Baths!

-- -

fSanitary Humbing&.
SheetMeUl Works

r. brunch, rrop.
Err1hlne Uitln and sheet

metal. Tanks, fkes, ventilators,
ak) lights roof ink cave troojtB,
conductor pipe.

All Work Gironteed!
313 N. Crccc St.j rhone 889--

t:
PERilANENT BPEClALa

$5.

A Special Kite.
'

MODERII
BEAUTY SH6PPE

Phnnn 1044 '

In Cunningham andphilips
.No, x

Old SAjklOe't
National Bank

i
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- IIvv7nere You Find Your Bargains

0 n n n A t na JE, IX i Li U
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line ,..,,,..,.. So
(IS words or .less
unimum u cents.

FTR KII18T INHKRTIOW
Inn 4c

(2S words or lefts)
Minimum Ion ,

UY TJII3 MONTH:
Per word 20a

Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertising; will be
"" iiri Ulllil. A IIUVH nSidays and 5:80 p. m. Saturday
or tjunuay insertion,

THK HKItALD reserves the
right to edit and classify
properly all ndvertliements(or
the Lest Interests of adver--
r and reader. ,

AIU'KriTiaMENTfl will be
over telephone, on

memorandum cbaree pay-
ment to bo mado Immediately
after expiration.

'Eltnons In classified advertls--
mir will be gladly corrected
without chares If called to
our attentlop after first Inser-
tion.

ADVnnTlSEWENTS of mare
(can one column widtn will
Jot he carried In the classified
section, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
I.nM and found 1

I'rrYinaW 2
I'uinical Notices 3
Pivllo Notices t
Instruction f.

liilfir Uorvtres C
A uman's Column

2mrVoyment
Asents and KaUsmen S
Help Wanted Male I'
Help Wanted Female 1C
r.mploym't. Wanted Male 11
Emplont't Wanted Female1

financial '

Iluslness Opportunities 13
Money to l,o,-n-. 14
Wanted to llorrow ( IS

for Sale
Household flrtodi
Hadlos A Aicessurlrs
Musical llitrumetitM
Office ft Htnre .Kq'ia.
LtvestoiR uiid 1'etM
Puullry & StipplleH
Oil Supply &. Machinery
Mlscelluneous
EtrhmrA '
Wanted to II uy

lentalfl
Apartments
I.t. Housekeeplne nooms
Iledrooms
glooms & Jtnard
Housei
DuDlexes
Farms & Ranches
Iluslness Property
Wanted to Rent!
Miscellaneous

leal Elstatc
Houses for Sale
Lots & Acreage
Farms & Ranches
Business Property
Oil Lands & Leasts
Exchanice
Wanted RealEststs
MiscellaneousI

lutomotive
tiled 'Cars 41
1--

NNOUNCEMENTS
Lude Notices n

IAKED Plains Lodge No. SIS A F
A M meets Secondand Fourth

rhursdaja. C W. Cuonlngham,
hecy.

Lost and Found
&.T lirown anil tilnrlf ltnatnn
lull dog fhoulder harness with
mjiers name, lteunrd If return- -

Id to 700 Hell or Phone 1165--

1ST March 27, largn carton from
laMV Fox, Dallas, addressed to H,

.u. Dollar store, nig Spring,
kexas. 130.00 reward See Hur
ler Transfer Co., Ulg Spring, Tex.

Public Notices

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

t located at Abilene. Texas.
Irlctly modern, private retreat,
censedby state and operated for

He care and seclusion of the
girl. Open to, ethical

t)yslclans. For detailed Informs- -
lon BUI4ICIS jnn uuk nil. 11.4,
bllene. I

BusinessService

ITEItN .Marriage Endowment
lomtMiir lays you ono thousand
lollars wlirn ou marry. See us
kisv iioom 1:1, iiiBU iiotei.

IgeillN WUIIll'M

lONUERKUL NHWK FOR FITS

lewr Ynrkl N. Y. NUist sttilibmn
iKes of ciillepsy lmf been stop
d by new leuuily, Tliousumls
stilfererH luivu liren helped. If

lou nan rus write ui once In
I4iuoratorie, 003 Firth

Itnexnl Now York City, Utpt.
free booklet, '

IS Till: TIME to plant Ever--
ri'i'iiH. Your rliuHe I- - KU for ve-it- id

Albnr Vltiiti. Eiuh treenn t llammy Austin Nursery
ml Miippm ny rarionu 101 ror
mr convinlenci. und snvlng.
h to six feet high
ni null anil uurmnru. j. i.nr. leptesi-ntutlv- for Itnmmy

Nursery. 8H 11 3rd St ',
"EMPLOYMENT (;

Agents and Salesmen 8
IrlONAL CHAIN STORE has pp.
lung for a young man, pveryis
Lure 01 acv iiiubi ue nuneiE inolady to go to work. For appoint--.
Ur.ts phoha Mr. Stalllnga t 1151,

kiclp Wanted Female JO
IvT colored gill for work In aft
ii'il reierences requirsa. aits, I
iliuner, 140 Johnson St., Rify-.1- ..

jLiiArtinant. H

FINANCIAL
Basliiesrf OpportHBiUee 13

MARPA, TRXA8: COFFEB BHOP
LOCATION? In newGateway Chain,
CO room m Palsaho Hotel, open
lug-- aboutOlay l. On U. B. lllh.way No. M. Prefer one with suf.flclent finances to equip Coffee
Shop ana kitchen, llsnquet hall
In connection. Write or wire Ilob
Mashburn, Oateway Hotel, HI
l'aso, Texas.

VAN HON, TKXAHl nAtUlER
HHOl" LOCATION In new Oateway
Chain, tfi room El Capltan HotsL
openlnrabout May 1. Junction ol
U. a. 80 and U. K. 10 on the Broad-way of America, also hear Carls-ha-d

Caverns. Write or wire Hob
Washburn, Oateway Hotel. i;iraeo, Texas. '

MAIIPA. TEXAS: DHUQ STORK
LOCATION In new Oateway
Chain, 0 room El I'alxano Hotel,
opening nbout May 1. On U. H.lilfliay No. 90. Kxcellent oppor-
tunity for profitable business.
Write or wire llob Washburn,gateway Hotel, El l'sso, Texas,

VAN HORN. TEXAS: COFFEE
KIIOI LOCATION In new Oats-wa- y

Chain, CO room El Capltan
Hotel, opening-- about Mar 1.
Junction of U. H. SO and U, H. iton the Broadway of America, also
nearCarlsbad Caverrui. lrefer one
with sufficient finances to equip
Coffee Shop and Kitchen. Excel-
lent opportunity for profitable
business. Write or wire . Bob
Washburn, Oateway Hotel, El
l'aso, Texas,

Mono' to Loaa LI

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE!

lit Kl SecondSt. Phone 1(1

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

O. R. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy, sell and exchange.
1103 W. 3rd St. er phone 71 and
we will be at your service.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no ohllg-atlon- i and let
us ssrve you with our beautifulpatterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 10S4 21S W. 2nd

A REAL 11AIIQAIN In furniturerugs, beds, mattresses, chairs and
i'ona-oleu- rug. 610 Nolan, or
phone tit.

Musical Instruments 18

FOR SALE
Slightly use lvera and Pond
piano; at a gr.t reduction; easy
terms can be arranged.

niO SPRING MUSIC CO.
203 E. 3rd Phone 43T

Miscellaneous 23
FOR HALE: first year Lankhart

cotton sued, grown on Guitar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
sed Is at Oultur llln, Ulg Spring
and Coahoma, 31 25 per bushel.

YOUR CHOICE of four to six foot
Arbor Vltaes, 32.50 each all this
week. Each tree ball and bur-lape- d

and all .select shapes. See
them at T. & P. Team Track,
cast of passenger station. Big
Billing J. P. Flor', Agent.

THE RAMSEY AUSTIN NURSERY
Is offering the people . of Ulg
Spring their best chance to beau-
tify their homes or for screening
nr windbreak purposes. The Ar-
bor Vltaes will be at U E. 3rd
St, und will sell at the low price
of lf.50 each See them and be
convinced. J, P. Flory Represen-
tative for itnmsey Austin Nur
sery.

FOR SALE at n r.al bargain: 6
setsof good library books, suita
ble for use In the homeor school.
207 E 9th M., or phono 4)5.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnishedapartments,all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.' Anderson.

NICELY furnished apartments; all
bills paid; references required; no
children, smoking or pets; phone
312 or call at 302 Qregg.

FOR RENT 4 -- room furnishedapartment, gas.equipped; south
side of house. 40k Abiams St. Joe
U. Neel.

THHEE-roo- furnished apartment,
I'lueo in au, j. room turn, apari.,
$15, close In, hot and cold water
und light furnished. furn,
house I0. HARVEY L RIX,
phones 2C0, Res. HiS

NICELY furnished apartment; rea--
sonaDie rate. I'noiie HJ or ap-pl- y

512 Main. '
FOR,....i.k.jRKHTj 2rnom.... .modern un- -

luniiniiru a'dl lllicin , KltraKr,utility bills paid. 1001 Wood St
Highland Park, Phono 1127--J.

ONE 2rooin nicely furnishedapartment; modern; all utility
bills paid. Apply 1003 Lancaster.

SMALL efficiency apartment: mod-
ern: for rent. Phone 497-- or
call nt ALTA VISTA APART-
MENTS, Slh and Nolan.

NICELY furnished apartment, two
large rooms and bath; gas and
hot water; close In. Phone 111 or
call at Cul Lancaster, corner W.
Cth.

TWO. room nicely furnished apart-
ment; for couple without chil-
dren; all bills paid, lltl Scurry
or Phone 303-- J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, with private bath; doublegarage: located 2011 Runnels.
See J. T, Simmons, three blocks
south at kox urug store no, :,
house No. 19.

NICELY furnished apartment. Ap-
ply 101 Uoll.

COMPLETELY furnished
apartment; located corner 11th
and Runnels. Ulg Four Insure
ance Co. Phone 440 or res. D3I.-- J.

ONE of the beat furnished anart
mente in Ulg Spring; 4 rooms, prl
veto nam ana garage; also z.
room well furnished apartment!
all bills paid, Phone 135-- A or
apply-- UOi Mala 81

DO SOME PEOPLE

always have their bedroom, apartment.or house
use our Classified page.

Justphone 728 72,9 and we will help yoi arrange
may secure the best results.

The

RENTALS
Apartments 20

TWO-roo- nicely furnished npart.
ment .with breakfast room. Ap-
ply 1011 Main St.

ONE nicely furnished apart-
ment; private batH; also caraee.
308 W. Cth or phone 336.

SMALL furnished sniri.inrnt for coupl ontyK gas. rink;all utility bills paid. 1116 .S.
Runnels.

fURNISHUD apartment,two largorooms; all conveniences. Applyat 1205 Mfcln St.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:

close In; utility bills paid: hotand cold water. Apply 503 Nolan.
RENT: nice and cool

furnished southeaxt apartment;
sink In kitchen, 2 bedrooms; ap-
artment has been newly papered
and painted "In the last

all utility bills paid H06
Qregg or phonu 1031--

TWO-roo- furbished apartment;
modern; located:207 Scurry. Thone
9553 or 551.

Light HousekeepingK'ms 27
TWO nicely furnished Rght house-keepi-

rooms. Apply 203 E. Cth
Street.

TWO rurnlshed rooms for light
housekeeping: light and waterpaid; 125 00 per month. Apply 500
Abrams or phone ;3,t.

Bedrooms 28

STOP A

HEFERNAN HOTEL
306 Gregg Phone SOI

Rooms 75o and 51.00
Rates by week. St.00 and (5.00

Shower Bath Privileges
a
I

LARQE room, with outside Tn
irance; bath privileges; quiet
neignDoraooa. sua Runnsls St.

LOELY southeast oedroom In
brick home, something out of theordinary, strictly prlute; irlcK
garage included, one or two gen-
tlemen. Phono 1372

NICELY furnished bedroom; adjoin.Ing tath, clqse In. Phone 522 or
call at 60s Runnels.

NICE Southeast bedrooni; will fur- -
nisn ureagrastis desired; suitabletor two sentlemen. SI.So rier I

week.Mrs. J, S. Reynolds,' 103 K.
vin.

NICELY rurnlshed bedroom; mod- -
trn conveniences. rhone 465.Jor apply 703 Runnels after 6 n.

vipfc'l.v tf...Hiuw- - , ... i
wiiHi'ti-- i .!' ,n. '".."6S6 or n.Ply Ml Han Antonio.

T.nr.J"!r.J '''"'. '

h..i ' r Y"lw?Ht o? Phone 316

NICB bedroom IJ.S0 per wiek atCity Hotel. SI6 WJn.l.

nouses 30'
ZZ.

Milt fm.NT hours
bath, new garuge;cloxu in; ilo.uoper month. Apnly Jeffersonor J. Ii. Bills,

FURNIHIIKU house for or
aio locultu jioi .N0I4I!. Write

7, Midland, Texas.
RKNT new Iiouku;

close in. Hce IL w. llu Hey. 31u
ixiniey.

KOIt JtUNT. Hotel, JO room, now
dolntr capacity uuamvss. rnone
iivoi,

31
duplex with all

modern oonvenlenae. privatebath, rbbne 167.

MODERN nicely furnished
m,nt . In dupFex VtVii: 4,rTn.-.-

.

"a ".""",'?" J,.u',un f..t..r... Closu..""'""' .'.".iuj
11 lS.505!rVi'..A,l,ly 10J

"" "' .vi."" aaaaaaaattj:K!.kkh --ks?' a-
-...,, ii'i.Ts, "I'hons

Big" Spring Daily Herald
Classified Department

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

.

TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100
block un Runnels: for sale nt ..
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run
nelM or phono 75.

HERE'S A HOME FOR YOU

either farm lands, vacant orlmproed lots; city water andlights; down payment and
terms to suit. WRIOHT'S
OFFICE, east of Airport.

limiHNKr'kHDMi UI'M-p--i Vnnli
IlllUk1 ...WITI', ,,,ln V.An. ....I ...l.. .. uthiiiiiui, leiuin i.ed COVEIINMENT HEluHTS.
which has saint-- city conveniencesas offend bv Athr uriiii.,nu
Seven blocks from business dls- -
""-- i unii mrrc iiiuckh norm oinew T . P Shops. On pavedlllghwa. TITLE ai'ARANTEED.Nna.l.l n.liu. a !..... i...m.,',.... ,..vvo ,u tiuiiin uuiiuvrnand on cash sales; also terms
llox 276. nig Spring, Texas.

Farms & Ranches S8
ZZ

lTft?nwi
FREE OOVERNMENT LAND

in Arizona now open to home--
stead. Cltliens of United StatesetltlflH Gill nor.. .nnV.. .f.A t.l.
sona State school land for sale on
33 time. Rook for Informa.
tlon and laws on receipt of 51 or i

mailed C. O. n.
J. W. ANOLE,

IJox 603, Tucson; Arlr

CITATION BV

Bessie Rummell vs. Frank Rum-mel-l.

No. 1722. In the DistrictCourt, Howard County, Texas.
The State of Texas to the Sher-

iff or any constable of Howard
County-GREETI- NG:

wu ntc iiccLiy inUlby making publication of this clta--
tion in some newspaper published
In Inn rnnnlu nf Uw... ah.a
ecl? week for four consecutive
weeks. Previous to the return dayi',ii juu auiiiinun rrang itum-mel- l.

whose residence Is unknown,
to be and appearat the next reg- -
III.. I.nM A ,l.n l.,, ... mu., iui v ,110 uisiiici uuun OI
Howard county, to be holdcn at thecourt house thereof. In the city ofBig Spring. Texas, on the first Mon- -

sovereignty son;day in May, A. D. 1930, the name!"10being the 5th day of May A. D. 1930, '
then and there to answer a peti-'- j
tlon filed In said couit on the 24thHnv ne Unh a ii lMn i. . .. . .

iniimi.n.1,1 n.'ii.'. j',.i?lv '., I '

No. 1722 wherein Rcsjie
liummell Is plaintiff, and FrankRummell Is defendant! th nntnre'and

subatan-lauma'-0

fall
mo

thereof for three a
V'.

loi

rent

of plaintiffs demand being
luoiiy, as ioiiows. t:. I

married
Plaintiff

October lsL 1910nandWdS
'fendant abandoned, withoutplaintiff m lflM wiih ii.Viwu, wiiiiaffiW&fflcontinuous threemn, in

plaintiff hi, an"actual
TttLnfoVMh"b 'Terlodoftwe.
months and has resided In 'the.

?i Howard for, a ofpreced nc the fliino- -

. ult:
mai py virtue Of,

. j""""t..".?:. v

, 7, ,
jyiyPMCilAnD.

Court In for
" i

CITATION

1728 Claud Wolf vs.- umvii ICIIUUH ASSO- -f!yn -, In the District Court,
"Th.r.taV',eUonf,Teaf?o .tariffor any constable Howard Coun--tv Greetlns:

are hereby commnniln,!
r.pu6.liSiSer'I'f&

nshed In the county of Howardonce In for four con- -
ttirS f.Vif,rpr,,.0U8
pnersteVarhouoc.6.
tlon, an persons
the heirs of deceased
Persons y.the said Farmers Un--
21

---?rn.ShV5f ThS K.'r.Se'rT'ilJ,!
Ion Warehouse an3The
r,nriers Union Associa--. .!lion a comnosed UI VIrlous persons, whoseare unknown, to be unaWV3&V' " iiumen ui ue uouri Housethereof, la city ot Six flprus.wt

rented becausethey

your ad so that you"

l.'L1" lst MnV In Mav. A. D. 1B30.
thensai'S,enb'Jn'tth0 3rdYh.- -day "I""

, PrJ'l'on ll In court on
i ii"- - oisi oayoi March A. D. 1930. Ina HUlt, numbered on the docketSaid Court. No. 1728. wherem Claud
""'.."AO-AMoclaton- . an
known heirs of the members of thepartnershipof FarmersWarehouse AasoclaUon.

Union Warehouse Assocla--
tlnn n MBrht.i4l.ln.., KM.."... H u. j uiiipvaru Ol
various ana sunarieapersons, aro
ucienaanis;

State of Texas, County of How.
?,m: Jn.the.DistrictTnn, Court,. of

" - -- " "la nr him
TO THE FIUTZIL SMITH. JUDQE OP SAIDiuii ;

NOW COMES. Claud Wolf,
resides In Howard county. Texas,and hereinafter atvled plaintiff
and ramnlnlnlno. nr Th. ti...Union Warehouse Association an

iMiuira Doay ana associa--
Jlon of persona ParmerUnion Warehouse Association

.. aIai4n..kln .........a m 1w. ..,o,.,, vwui)Aieu u VSX1QUSand sundry persona the name, of
.and the unknown heirs of the de--.u f.w.M, uwi is iu say. lho

""S11 hclra of the persona OfFarmer. Union Warehouse Assnclnllnn urhlrV, I. nnu nii.. .M
shown to be an

consisting of an association of
Parties the Individual of
Pain AUKlVllltlnil ! nlalnlf ...
known, and the unknown heirs of
the deceased persons composing

partnership ql" Farmers
Union Warehouse Association and
iui cause oi action alleges andshows the following:

That on February
1, 1930, plaintiff waa ceasedpossessedof the tract of
land situated in Howard County,
Texas, t:

All of Lot. No One. (1) In
niock No Two In East
Coahoma Addition to the town
of Coahoma. Howard county,
Texas, to the second
amended or plat of
addition recorded In BookPage 90, Howard County Deed
Records, being the same prop-
erty described In Deed from
Sam Walker and Emma
Walker to plaintiff dated May
28, 1929. und recorded in Vol-
ume 79, Page Howard Coun-ty Deed Records:

.Plaintiff owning, holding and
claiming in fee simple from

That on
the defendantsand each of

them unlawfully and wronirfullv
entered urion snlil lands aniT din.
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DI

Thedford'a la a
P"1 vesetable cathartic or laxa--
"ZSlXZ,?"1?1 ?f "V
Draught Is finely powdered, which
enables Juicesof the stomach to
extract Its medicinal nronertlaa In
an easy,natural
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mo -j- raecuora .
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CrawleyHeads
' LamesaC.OfC.
tAMESA, April 8. W. K. Craw-le-y

was elected president of the a.

Chamber ot Commerceduring
a recent meeting of the board of,
directors, the first confab attended
by the newly elected directors. Dr.
John Bennett Was elected first

nt and T. F. Vaughn
was elected second
The three officials named, with
Wm. A. Wilson, manager,composo
the executive committee of the or-
ganization. The directors present
authorized the executive committee
to outline a program of work for
the coming year and also to draw
up a budget. The same,committee
is to assign the twelve departments
of the chamberto different direc-
tors during the next meeting.

The executive committee Is open
to suggestions In arranging the
above programs, according to Wil-
son.

Upon being elected president, W.
K. Crawley stated that the first
project he would work on would
be lifting of freight differentials In
Lamesa.

Andrews Receives
New Water Service

LAMESA, April 8. Running wa-
ter is avajlablc In Andrews, coun-
ty seat of Andrews county, follow-
ing Installationof severalthousand
feet of pipe in the streetsthere by
the Andrews 'Water company.

s
Mrs, George fioi'i-ct- t will hivn no

her guest Mrs. Russell Sanford of
Abilene.

and ten ycarB statutesof limitation
?"." .""l " ttna trrose wnose es-tate he hashad, have had and heldnefipeittila nt a.,am MM..i.a.
of the lands and premises herein-
above described for more than tenyears next preceding the date ofthe filing of this suit, claiming the

, uiiuci uceu uuiy regisiereu,described by metes and bounds and
fajriiiK mi taxes uiereon.

4- -
Tnnt thj nature i,4 mWImh m lh.

defendantsto said lands Is toplaintiff unknown, but that any
right, title. Interest or claim thatthey may have had Is subordinateto plaintiff's title and Is a cloud..w..vw.. .,uu,t4 m ICU1UVCUThat the residence of each of the
defendantsand of the heirs of theueccaaeaaeienaantsIS likewise un--
nnuwrr.

WHEREFORE premises consid-
ered plaintiff prays that defendants
be cited as required by jaw andthat upon a hearinghereof that hehaV 4ni4mMant' am 1t ,! ..(.1 a la I.
interestand possessionofthe lands
uuiuzwro wun win or vosseasionand that all right, title, interest
Mnfi rum nr anv niMir, uihh on
character In ante wla tamA n
held by the defendants, or any of
them. In and to said lands herein-
above described be fully divested
out of defendantsand vested inplaintiff.

Plaintiff further prays for such
other and further relief to which
he may be entitled to In law or inequity for all cost of suit.

oiiuunn ot ivuuuwaiiu,Attorneys For Plaintiff..TTatwIn fall s Witt 1.a.asi,-i.ii-i (luvi wur. iiaic uu UC"
luto Btuu wun vii uio itaia iirs( anyrf tiA4 Ihaootf IVila aara.lt a.lw
your return thereon, showing how
jruu iiuvb vxecuiea tne same.

Olven under my hand and seal
9 aglrl n Afflita. U U .li.a

of Biff Spring, Texas, this the 31st
day of March. A. D, 1930.

acn.u witness.J. T. PRlCHATtn
Clerk of District Court in and for

Howard County, Texas.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
811 W. Third St.
Telephone 1017

ling cleaning and Mattress
Renovating

Ail work guaranteed
C W. BOWERS, Mgr.

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathia Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

rhoncst Office 1320
Residence 131

B. F. BOBBINS
Oil and Real Estate)

INVESTMENTS
Specialixlnc In Bit; Spring

Iluslness rroperty
401 retrolrum BIdc TH. ISM

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
your diamond by sending It oft
to have It mountedT W have
the newest mountings and

UARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douxl&M Holes W4.
" . ,! ,. . ,,.v

tlil
Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
'Service

Phono 2G0

Day er Night

RIX Mortuary
FuaeralDirectors

JrVar Nurse Sends
Sargon to Mother
In Far Off London

W 1
wit aK

--aP MS

Ilk A 'xSia?M. f ' .;
wimmnittM!XZ.vmx.i.iiu.j jmi
MRS. A. J. I'AVNC .

"Sargon did so much for mo that
I'm sending a trentment to, my
mother In London, England.

"I'm a trained nurse and served
overseas In the World War, but I
never In all my life saw anything
like Sargon. I was almost a ner-
vous wreck, was put on a strict diet
of milk, for monthsand I was con-

stantly having to dose myself with
drastic laxatives, and finally after
long suffering I was down to 95
pounds. I started Sargon about n
month ago and now my appetite is
splendid and I haven't a trace ot
Indigestion. My whole system is
wonderfully strengthened and In
vigorated, I sleep fine and am gain
ing weight every day. SargonPills
overcamo my constipation com-

pletely." Mrs. A. J. Payne,214 N.
73th St., Birmingham, Ala.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents.
Adv.

Mrs. Shine Philips will have as
her guest Mrs. Caroline Godwin ot
Abilene.

s
HALLETT8VILLE Pavlnp; con-tra- c

tlet by city.

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of itnyoae stealing cattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Spring. Cattle
brandedCross F (letter "F"
with cross through It) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

WEXL DO YOUR

CLEANING
and

4S0

PRESSING

Brooks
and

Attorneys-At-La- w

Geueral Practlco In

Courta

Flkher BIdc.
l'hone Ml

andCoffee

Rooms Texaa Natl.
Bank

I'boae U7

srniNO. TEXAS

Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor- Masseur

Office 308 IVtroleum Bldr.
B A. M. to 0 P. M. l'hone 1143

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1604 From 6:30 F. M.

To 9 P. M. Phono 1303
1

Answered Day or NUht

J
News Of Big

SpringSociety

The Dluebonnet Bridge Club ot
Forsanmet at the of Mr.
Mrs. Charles Ulrlch Tuesday eve
enlng. The following were present
Mr. and Mrs. W II. Smith, Mr. an4
Mrs. Frank Sealey, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Oatnble. 'f

Mrs. Gamble won score fod
and Mr Gamble won?

for men.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell left yester-
day for Beaumont, where she will'spend two weeks.

Un. George Melear and Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy returnedyester-
day from

f

m ckW
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BbrMTT TheSmart T aA
WTtff fly ir' ...... t :.!.

yj PnfcrMartbaUc'i
BeautyPreparation

MliilXffJlltlTiJicJLleioUiuJf7TotyOrtlv-- j

Met lh.k IViury tvrnU mxm wirmatg -

totn N.oiTKf,l.Jir1un. VimII-&a- boll
IW A 61 hiwfy u max fJir ctcuuntcnuwU,

u rW ri'wjtr (rcrnkluxit,)0kn uvj rouge

MARTHA LEE
toilethi&b i

COLLINS BROS.
--J

GOMEZ CAFE
THE PLACE TO GET

Mexican Dishes

WILL ANNOUNCE

Opening Date
of

New Dining
Hall

SOON
MUSIC DANCING

West Of
Lamesa Highway

PHONE
4M ".

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

is In Blr Sprint; Ktery Saturday
to treat

EAR. NOSE and
THROAT and FIT OLA3&E8

Ofllce in Building

Use-- The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and t

First National Bonk Bid-- .
Office l'hone 27
Ilea, Phone

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
1IAKDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAri
General ttmtracte

Oahlaet Work
Bepalr Work ot AH :

PHONB 7
. - ft

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modem equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

PHONE HARRY. LEES

DIRECTORY
There Is Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Woodward

all

Thomas
ATTORNEYS

West
Bulldlna--

BIO

DR.

Main

Calls

home and.

high
the.women
high

Hamlin.

DRUGS

KYK.

Allen

UStm
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SPORTS'ON

PARADE
T KTAMLKY NORMAN

JUST A MINUTE
Seme htthaM ran ta Btr

ftprint aro Inclined to cenderthe
npeatftC game e( the ieo it

li flayed Wrdarjiday between,la
HeanW Beauties haratfetTO-lu-g

ctab, wm
el JMr Spring amateurcrep, In

is light of n big "farm
Te those who. believe no action

wM result,ue wNh to lake Issue.
It Jfl Spring fans will take any
Interest In, nmateurbaseball well
personally guaranteea superior
nraod of the diamond sport than
wa.dtsp'a)rllul season b tap
$12S and $S30 per month Weat

Tcjuih leaguers....
SXAPl'Y

Some will probably be surprised
to learn that a score or more of am-

ateur ba'ebnll players gather at
the Eait Third' Street park each
evening of the ck and go through
a rapid drill. This work haa been
In progress for threeor four weeks
and some of the boys are rounding o
Into mid-seaso-n form.

Talk of there being no talent
among amateur baseballers of Biff
Spring is all ho much tommy-ro- t

for the boys, certainly put out a
jmapny brandof the national past-tim-e

of
.

A TKIM
In connection with the game Wed-

nesday afternoon which will start
promptly at, 3:30 o'clock, there will
be a beauty"show which has never
bee-- equalled In tbls city. Siosta f
the gentlemen hide
their true facial featuresbehind

growth of fur. We are
not prepared to state definitely
whether the camouflage Is cultivat-
ed for a purpose, but we do know In
that none of the gents look the
same when garbed in the conven-

tional business suit with a clean
shave.

One or two of the amateurswho
will battle the whUkered grntle-me-n

nro encasedIn the barber
profession and It ha Just occur-
red,to us that a victory for the
home talent club will also be a
trim In fator nf the barbers.

TllK LEADERS
Athens' remarkable feat of re

peating as national high school
cagechampion of the United States
brings more forcibly to mind the
fact that Texas athleticsare rapid-
ly passing the stage of being equal
to brandsof sport In other sections.
Not many yearsago, Texas was re-

garded
of

a wild and wooly state not
only in a point of habitation, but
also in all other branches. Now the
northern,eastern andwestern boys
who at one time looked down on
teamsfrom the Lone Star Stateare
lorcetf'to tilt the chins upward to
vision the heights Texas athletics
have attained

As etidenco thatmost branches
of athletics are improving In this
Mate consider southwest football.
Collegesand Universities areplay-
ing a brand ofgridiron sport seo--,
ond,to only a select few. The col-

lege and unhersUy material
contra from Texas high schools
just as material for Chicago, Il-

linois, Wisconsin, Missouri, Ne-

braska and otherleaders come
prlaelidilly from the statesrepre-
sented. ...

MORE HONOR
In addition to winning the nation

al cage title for the second year in
succession, the first time the act
hasover been cccomplishcd. Athena.
placed Its two stars, Fred Tompkins
and Benny Tompkins, on the all
team selected from player that ap-
peared In the tournament atChi
cago.

There will be basketball critics
wonder howAthens came to lose to
Denton in the state interscholastic
league tournamentand thenbowl
over evenmore sturdyopponents in
the national meet. The question
seems rather intricateat first, but
on reasoning out the situation it
loses some of its complex nature.

EXPEKIEJfCE
fn the first place Athens had

one year'sexperience in a national
tournament to rely upon. Coach
Jimmy Kltts had gone through the
experience one time and conse-
quently knew Just how to engineer
his charges. The Tompkins broth-
ershadbeen in Chicago with Coach
Kltts In 1&29 and knew how to
conserve thilr energy until needed.
Then too, a successful tournament
team Is not always the qVilntet that
can step out and beat eery op-
ponent on cor.necutive Saturdays
throughout a teason. Th temper-rlnr-e

of basketball teams Is more
variable than the weather in West
Texas. Some quintets will run along
for entire week so teplc they cant
be stopped and then may turn stone
cold the succeedingweek. Apparent-
ly Athenswas superhot during the
meetat Chicago.

BAYLOR BEAKS GIVE OWLS
XESSON IN FINE POINTS

WACO, April 8. UP-- Tbe Baylor
Bearsgave the Rice Owls a lesson
in baseball fundamentalsyesterday,
slammingout eight runs In tbe first
Inning, six in the. second, and.
enough thereafter to make their

core 21 against4 for the owls.

Itetal
' t

"

Robert Winn left early this
for a visit with her parents.

sir. and Mrs. H. M. Thompson of
P"'i- - " wittR' plan to return
HS-lh- ." A.i&JlMCS

- i. - THE Rtn SPRING. TRXAfl. bAlLY tOSLALX
, " , f,. . ,
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GIVESHOW
Interest GrowsAmong

Local Sportsmen
Over Contest

The Bearded Beauties, bal-lyhoo-ed

as the most unique
team in baseball, will be In
Big Spring Wednesdayafter-
noon to play the official lid
blasting game of another
summer season.

The gamo to be played in
the East Third street park
will start promptly at 3:30

clock Wednesday afternoon
that is, unless one of the

bearded gentry permits his
whiskers to becomeentangled
with an automobile tiro lug.

Illness 6f I. C. Tlnsley, president
tbe pig Spring Amateur Base-

ball Association, which Is foster
ing appearanceof the Bearded
Beauties In Big Spring, will force
amateursto play underdirection of
anotherskipper for the afternoon.
This Issue was to be decided Tues-
day afternoonat Informal parley

In the meantime the amateurs
continued theirdally drills in con-

fines of theball park and front the
snap aa4 pepper displayed during
practice sessions, the bearded gen-

tleman will know they have been
a ball game before the final

stansala reached Wednesday.
Tickets to the contest Wednes-

day afternoon were placed on sale
Monday eeolngat the Service Bar-
ber shop which adjoins the First
National Bank on Second street
and at Tbe Herald office. General
admissions will also be sold custo-
mers at the gate.

The Big Spring Amateur Base-
ball Association, a modern child of
the city league of last season, is
sponsoring appearance of the
Bearded Beauties In Big Spring
and the game will be played on a
percentage basis. Amateurs will
start a ling reason of IDS games
April 27 and.fundsderived from the
Bearded Beauties showing here
will be usedto help defrayexpenses

that campaign.

LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS

By The Associated Press
"PHILADELPHIA Billy Jones.

Philadelphia, outpointed JamesJ.
Braddock. Jersey City. (10)

TORONTO Jack tKid) Berg.
England, outpointed Jackie Phil-
lips, Toronto, (10).

.BUFFALO,N. Y. Maxle Rosen-btoo-

New York, outpointed Har-
ry Fuller. NIagxa. Falls. N . Y
(10). Tony Tozza, Buffalo, stop--1

ped Arturo Schackels, Belgium.
(10),

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Jlmmle
Brown. Cincinnati, knocked out
Gene Rick. Indianapolis (1) Dud-
ley Ring; Cincinnati, outpointed
Don Lovelace, Indianapolis, (8) '

IRONTON. 0.Dick Pott ell,
West Virginia, knocked out Roy
(Father) Lumpkin, Portsmouth,O,
(4).

ST. JOSEPH.Mo. Joe Trabone,
Kansas City, outpointed John
Smogye, Omaha, (10).

MIAMI. Fla. Bon Godwin, Day-ton- a

Beach, Fla outpointed Mike
McTicue, New York. (10).

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-- Abe Lich-teaatel-

Rochester, outpointed
Freddie Mueller, Buffalo. (10)
Freddy Dawson. Syracuse, stopped
Harry Rice. Baltimore, (4).

BASEBALL
At Evansvllle Chicago (A) 11;

New York (N) 10 (10 Innings).
At Macon- - Brooklyn (N) 8; At-

lanta (SA) 5.

At Little Rock New York (A) 7:
Little Rock (SA) 5.

At Fort Worth: Fort Worth (TL)
Pittsburgh (N 5.

At Charlotte. Washington (A) 5,
Boston (N) 2.

At Louisville; Detroit (A) 11;
Louisville (AA) S.

At Indianapolis: Boston (A) T;
Indianapolis (AA) 7 (tie eight in-

nings).
At Oklahoma City: St. Louis (A)

14; Oklahoma City (WL) 1.
At Bradenton. St. Louis N)

Rochester (ID 1.
At New Orleans: Cleveland (A)

10; New Orleans (SA) G.

1

De La Salle Calls
Off AthensBattle

CHICAGO. April 8, UP) There
will be no national championship
bw;etball contest tomorrow night
between Athens, Texas, high, two- -
time winner of the University of
Chicago prep tournament,and De
La Salle Institute of Chicago, twice
victor In the Loyola University na
tional catholic high school event.

De La Salle officials decided It
would be unwise to permit Its team
to meet the Athens giants, without
more time for preparation. Tfie De
La Salle five hasbeeninactive since
winning the Loyola tournamenttwo
weeks ago.

- r
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All's we wUb th CbJeagoWhile Sex now the Great Shires Is In

lh? foki again. Ifere 1 Art hkratelf. right, hating content with Moe
Berg, left, the literary catcher, llerg speaks acten languages, and eten
can understandthat spokenby the Great Shires. This U the first pic-

ture- of the Sox first basemansince, he accepted terms and reported
for duty.

TEXAS LEAGUE RACE TO
OPEN ' WEDNESDAY WITH

GAMES IN FOUR CITIES
t ,i

Umpires AssignedTo Bouts At Wichita. Falls,
FortWorth, BeaumontAnd SanAntonio

For First Bouts

(By The Associated Press)
Impatiently awaiting the xero I

hour, eight baseball clubs champed
at the bit today.and counted the
minute until the words '"Play Balir
open the Texas League season' In
four cities.

Principal statistics available on
tomorrow's opening gameswere the
umpires, assigned their jobs at a
meeting with PraxyAlvtn T. Gard-
ner In Wichita Falls.

Floyd Kroh and M. If. Dominique
drew the Wichita rt

clash at Wichita Falls. Renewal of
the Fort Worth-Dalla- s grudge, to,

be stagedout where the west be-cl-

will be under the watchful
eyes of Har--y Kane, Steve Basil
and Kea Ballafant. Ziggy Sears,
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HOOPEE

Stephen and Bob Couchman
will officiate at the Waco-Bea-u

PAJWON "PLEASE TELK

TUAT

6RECT
IbbUbRB WUSTTBtt

Oolfcr

--rUic Jk r"'f """J

mont ceremonies, and the San
clash wilt be direct-

ed by Jesee Taylor and George
Barr.

Guesae Fre
Added to these statistics

were the guessesof sportswriters
in eight cities the possi-
bilities ns to the lineup.
Available Information from Hou-
ston, where Joe Schultxe plans to
leave with Buffs for San

tonight, was 'that Rose, right
hander, and woukl be in
the roles, with
veteransouthpaw, the secondchoice
for pitcher. ManagerGeorge Burn

'had Indicated would take

Trade Mark Ilcgistratlon Applied
for IT. S. Talent Office

APfiarmttr
- uict t rv -- - k. .r r .. - tony.aiWDNTSHE

Trade Mark RegUtration AppHed
For V. S. Patent Office

aprl.

Big Spring Iteeame the fifth or-

ganisationto pay Ha entranoofee
Into the lUg Spring--, Amateur
Baseball AssoeUtUn Tuesday.

There Is onq peatope with at
least two ontaakatlsaft kssawn ta
lie coruldertar thtww, At pre-
sent the JMc 8cg AflMteit
PasehallAaeeetaUesiis. cotaaoae4
of The LattMry. TI Batters,
Cosdenaad'Kaakem.

'' i ; ' i (' t ,

ElOnT TKAMS" TOR UNE
FOK COAST LKAtilfE BACK

Wires

;
8AN FRANCISCO. AptU 8. fat

Eight teamswill ush-
er In the 1930 baseball season',in
the Pacific Coast League today.

Three teams, Hollywood, oLa An-

geles and San Francisco are pre-
season favorites. Hollywood, 19M
pennant winner, boastsan almost
Intact lineup carriedover from last
season.

the mound for the Indians, who
hate one exhibition game, with St.
Mary's,, left oa. their springy sched-
ule.

Word came fromvBeaumont that
Martin or Vaughn would go on the
rubber for the Exporters In their
opener with the Waco Cubs at
Beaumont Wednesday. No Informa
tion was forthcoming th
starters for the Waco club, and the
batteries forthe Spuddera,Cats and
Steers were equally obscure. Tho
ShreveportSportsplan to start Wil-

liamson In the box.

llouvt Cleaning
A dozen, or more men,went forth,

from the eight camps as managers
Indulged In a final house
The roll call: Roy Moore,
first baseman last year, unconditionally

released;Bill Huber Beau-
mont third sacker,outright release
at his own request;CatcherEgbert,

Anderson and Pitcher
Newton from Beaumont to Fort
Smith: First Baseman Hughes re-

turned from Beaumont to Blsbec-o-f

Arizona, thence to Tucson; Out
Harris sent from- - Wichita Falls to
Springfield, Mo.; Pitchers Kowalik,
and Parker and First Baseman
Burrows from the Spudders to To-pek-a.

Texas League clubs broke even In
exhibition matches yesterday, Fort
Worth cleaning the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates, to & and DaUas dropping
one to tho St. Paul Saints,9 to 7.
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CigarslwiU beshippedfrom

this year rith: every
dgax J individually wrappedin
clean, transparent,
proc CELLOPHANE.

A truly exellentcigar at a five
cent,price now you
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tree H3v ' VA.' 3J .i--F1 "iiitti '"' H'l r" ''iParicSiite
I Office In Prim ;;.; Jw6fitei ;

for ffte Emth.JDayof the. Wgrlsx Greatest Salel
tWi

( CfetitMi-olle- t of Public. Afe
wti (observe;Iho'ruflczplred Urw

4ckI hta condldae to ntcctAL
Mtlf He solicit suppor forth

July,

F subject to the action of'th
ncratio Drimarv to be held In

After reviewing (Ideational ea--
Bheppard exittataed that he

Ftt in the public schools for
By years; was 6Uhty tax assess--

SVd mayor of (Sweetwater.Tex--
M and' at the time' of ttonolntment
Ida aV..i - k....i...' I aiHiavu m ouaiiicsa 111 owwi'

fli announcing hfs ca'mlldacy he
Ud: "I am a Democrat of the' Jef--
rson and,3ksqa,faith, a. life- -

proniMUonist, atui q, memoer
(tie board of stewards t the

fit Methodist church.,of &wcet- -
latfr When appointed ii'rve tho
nexpned tepn. oCiUt jUpo..U. 1U
errcll, resinned. .aa comptroller

ltd on my nambb,to.nnt4by the
f o the scnau.forfanfjmv

Jon, my yappotntmMt was con.--
Irmtd with Jut & (Uftlenllnr vote.

am under no obligations to any
Ian or to any organizationsother
wan the Cltfstlanuellowsbjp am!

Democratic party, and, in my
I flclal capacity, to the entire clt- -
lenthlp of Texas.

"I believe In tha.str.lcV fnforce-en- t
I .of all laws on our. criminal
(tulet, both state and. federal. I

live fixed Idea a tq .the;.manner
which thla office,shall Jta con- -

lictcd under my supervision. Real--
png that tho comptrollers office

longs to the people and that they
rr entitled, to on. 119m .of my
Icwardiihlp, It Is pi alo) anil nm- -

Itlon to hayq a. complete account- -
system Inaugurated-- during my

ministration, so. that Information
Seeming the. financial condition
the state mnv be available to

lery taU payer, and In order thai
lis may be accomplished, I solicit
le counseland heartv

. every county .and state) official.
nan devote .as .much,time to my.
mtalgniasmy official dutieswill
rait sd that .1 nlay personally:
'cuss wiui uie peopio my vwws 01
nductlonUhc,.business of this de--
roicnu ,

That thV.peopU". may kaaw my
Itude with, regard to thc'preacnL
rscnneL ofo office, rfU' say
11 1 nAvo, jojiue
mja me conyincsatnat irchangc
juld be, made in my division In
Jtr to .render the.public more
llclent administration,X Vill not
dilate to make suchchanges. Up
auuming chargeof this office

In asking your favorable con
leratlon of my candidacy. I do

fully r41eTy)o duflestaad- -

Incumbent upon tho
id of thla. Important branch of

state government."

andMrs. Felton (Uncle Walt)tlr,
left today for Fort .Worth,

Has and other, points. Mrs.
Wi'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. If.

iRratton will be) the guests' of
lir grandchildren, for several

.

1

urn Coffee of the law firm.
loms and Coffee, was in Sweet--
Iter Tuesday In the Interest of

.trying a suit In district
lire therei-n- i,i Uui .Cai-A-j turd

leastfi

--1

f.

t. i

leur
j j . r

Manager Of Kaat Side Stone Yard
MrriU

4S Q5' Wv jff0

1 nmiP&dklH m
m B& 'Pjfii?,' ailisi: I sIhIr
R Bnt " 'w jwr 'H-- H M

i '": "M'ImB I'
hIPViH I

MK. JAMK8A.CX"
Stomachytrouble, disorderedW4r

neys anij, constipatlo. over ,per-
iod of .six months, had placed, w
In ,n badly .run-dow- n, cofldjtlon,'
said, Jr. Janea' A,, Coot,. 60 .Htr
hewson atiet, "llUai. 'Jjf ajtfk
bloating followed eyeppeslplf t
meaie, Mjjincy waKaa.,gfye. me
frightful backpains.and I woasuJ
Ject to.frtqucnt bladder .actions. J
was reaUepsand found IKffijulJ
la sleep for any length, of tjme. 1

had np appetlto ,sj(d "fiaa. ,wea.k ao4
listless. Jor tyjo weeks ,f wasv.Ul-tcrj-y'

unable, tp vqrk ani tiC.waa
during this time V'fi JpnJ T5
recommended tpjoa by my ffand:,--

"My appetite IncreasedJioni tba
very day I began taking Konjotaui
My atomach gradually ..beganj to
runcllon, aa lsnoujd. and, the bacl
pain's left mc. Today I eathear- -
ly wltnout any discomfort what
ever and am, free from bloating.
My Kidneys ore ,ln .excellent condi-
tion and I am, nlirely treo frotk
constipation. My generalhealth Is
better than U 'hfs, ben In a Jong

"time, I owe all this, to Ko'njola."
Itja logical to believe that what

konjola hasdone for others. It "will
do for you for everyone. This, Is
especially ,uue if itonjoia Is given.
0; fplr trial. Six to eight weeks Is
recommended, as a fair trial in
stubborn casos."

t "t
lonjoja, la sold InBIg Scrinat

Collins. Bros. Drug .stores, and by
alt the best druggists In .all towns
tarpughjutth&enyre.section. adv

itis
To End Fat

That I, in the rigutr.'ar,.-- l bj
modern phTsicians. No abnorraal-exer-,

cisaor diet, but help tb a gland tkat' b
wea!uThe recent large redaction' io
excess1st bos been krgely ko',ta thai
racthocL , , i ,..,

This modern method U embodiedin
Marmola prescription tablets. People
haveusedthemfor 22yean millions ol
boxesof them. In almostevery circle
youcanseetbetwnaningthanga'ttsHBgs.

I over-fa- t, you oweyourselfa trial ol
Marmola.iOeWtiixBuun aboormaL All
dniBgistssupply Marmola at $1 abox
Eachvbeacstilts the formulaandtell tie
easons'for results.Start growing thin.

as your meoos navedone,at once
, A

tte? Wefe. Is National

f .INSPEGTON WEEKl
rli". 'Batten losnection Is Vnnr tMt.i.

ThferiiosJeof--this special week islo help themoto.
becomeanorq "battery-servfc- e mindW'to

....r.r r.. w.. muiuiwi. wiu mnjunanco01 oattery
inspection at regular intervals every two weeks, at

COME IN WILL BE GLAD, JOA SERVICE

YP BATTERV NO MATTER WHAT MAKE!

As An 'AddedInducement
to'MakeIt More Worth
Ypur WKUe to Come In

We areiplacinga special
--xaev

EfceriyhOi

"fAdv"rttsement)

ingepic

nisrniiMT

, ON ALL

f.,A--

"

7EW
EXIDE, DECP andMOCO Batteries

a big, new shipment just received for this special
discount week! ', '

HttRRY!-- If you need a new battery, or will need
onesoon buy.riowandlBavc! '

-

AUTOBMTERY
&mG

BAHERY

BATTERIES!

mt
30$ Wtwt 3ml ttotfcWKU t&i r

S .

W

e i.

UOV

WE

u..fiKlni flijnEKVll 4vu.

toWt

2
a

I

7Kmlimft.z!&

. . t :j .i 1 i 1 r a - m
'-

-I FOVRTJSL&M! , - .Xlr d' F-Kli-
lJ- 1 .31 FOURTH DAY!
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- TOWELS

iu..vm.ILla
I ssKvr?74i

JBiyfc mjii

"p- -

"VIsf

'1

:$i
fite-Ma4- S

(Fastrcolorj'flnoat
kracta Turkish

lJf)rmUn Thick,
l ueavy, luxurious
LjteUBJe..-Joo- p Tar,

.ratt'Xt t&lP&.a.
WATEREEfes

OOKERr

Th e raUrless
way Is chdorseil
asa healthful andj

economic cooking
method. Family

, woj pais
V"our cholco of
khaki, grey, or
tan colors; In
drill, covert cloth.
and,other durable J
laorics. jaaao to

S.stand hardwear.
t i 1'
BLOOMERS

iUBmHmsJI

79c
They're really
worth $1251 Su-

perior quality ra-

yon, reinforced ot
strain points.

WASH CLOTHS

5c
We're selling
them below coif
Extra heavy nn.i
very absorbent
Cannon Wash
Cloths. 12 x 13
plaids.

I

Range Bargain!

if si .
l .!' . ?' Wgr

I BP1 ' - J '

t

..
I ' J. Ij

Many l'lccrs at
This Is of a of

ar tower

'Ward

f t '
W. MrAi

vvn
,at

tmXIf

SwfcslPB

aI kl
g t fj 1 19fl

lf fi Kfl I

isscl
klkCSo

Gas

"nil

Tenas.

CARD

Extraordinary bargains In

frame with legs that do
notilgglc.

,

Green

Enamel

Trim

911

Our Longwcar

brand reduced especially

for. this Ward Week
Sheets 81x90.

IiU' Dollar Bot-

tle of this safe,
reliable antiseptic,
and mouth

with

tMat "stisTi

Terms;.

$W
At our regular prico this in a great vahio! In" Week lt,"ii a
bargain unsvarpaid,,.(anjTvherej jltiopkheyfeftey YfUjL

light you...(a gaj colors will' make your kitchen a more pleasant
workshop. Rust-reslstl- oven andbroiler. and APPRQYt
ED by the American Gas Association Laboratory,

Occasional.Table

"$7:&s
if.

Other Snln!
Just one number furni-

ture pieces Which priced far

than usual 'lor Week.' Chairs,

desks, and occasional, furniture all radically

reduced!

3rd & .GrM St&hk

MT

World's Greatest Sale! Sturdy
folding

famous

Event!

wash.

$3.00 Dawn
Moalajy

Ward

TESTED

At ' t-- ' eyg ,

' 't

5fie WhaVBeaatyl-- WhatQuality!

'"B3?isfcrtJ4

sjisPfiiffEfTBBBBkiyftTTPi

XFJssJ"JpyJJst

lisfSf

I' ( !'

' '

$8.00-Dow- n

$7i50 Monthly

TABLES

100

BLEACHED SHEETS

LISTERINE

63c
DISHPANS

wr f'wi

'oi:

Reduced from

Royal Aluminum
Dlshpans! One-picc- o

seamlciui
hea-- quality.
Round shape in

size.

WALL PAINT

0'
Buy jvour .Wdl
FinlKh. In. Wnid
Week and effect
decided savings!
Wardway give a
colorful, washa-
ble, nonglarlnr
finish!

U'v' SH
VARNISH

.BRUSH
ssm

1A. ref;; 69c, tirush!
Chinese UrUUes
give unusual

BrUU
set firmly', im-
possible to coma
oui! width.

H ij.'
WHITE

t

OAIXON
ThU Ward's
owu LtodujctJu--
fine quality ,eor.
uiuU that suit-

able for. .many
pui poses.

Quart 69c

4 r j

-
.

Hire'B-- a 'splendid Suite. , . , and a real economy,-- too,
for-War- di Week, 6v-- price 3aves you exactly !- The
Bed1, CHest, and'Choiceof Dresserof Vanity in rich

golden maple overlays. It's Ward-Bi- lt

. a guarantee. y and style.
The price for this fashion the. World's'
Greates't Salo; is amazingly low, and' Budget Plan
makes'buying a real pleasure! Don't miss this great

.r rbargainl. .. -

SPECIAL!!!
"RSYOLVO" HAT
BOX

COMBINATION

9118 (o,

PURSES

5bc

$198,

39c

ENAMEL
S2J5

$597

&

88c

t

hi

r

WHAT LOW PRICE!

1

.

75

ificent ce Suite

wa1nutiVeneer,"with

bargaire'during

&rSUITCASE

SPECIAL!!!

Usually priced a
OSc! Standarf
giode, galvanize
Tubs that
leak-proo- Buy It
World's Greatest
Sale!

0

Boys, glris--

here'sreconomlcJ
t
Bturdy, and

reliable.

"fable njodeV thif
WlUjtako
tho milk fronv.Vhi
usual iarra.. Jm
U'sv Ward's usual
quality

rfSHK9

M4

,

ir

95

are

ConatnJction'. .

our

Tills Coll Spring assures you
HEAL, REST! Our Ward Week

.price is small for so much com
fort. Buy now and effect great
ravings!'

f $36.85
Light ana cosy to,
carry works where
It moat pleasant
for you!
Tho best the market
affonts! Rotary type,

rvt lf "i """.
BANDANAS

Of

funl

cac ot

U

Is

Our usual lCc
value: colorful
bandanasIn red,
or blue. Out-
standing,even for
Wara's!"

r--t

WA5HTUBS

SKATES

and

s

;v; ,.

JHrVj

ICFARATO
SEPARATOR

m

pK5)

K3E5

iiEL

COIL- - SPRING

498

5c
lssWV tClVsH

' ,

.)!

h.UHJjfl'iJ.AldLlI V Lv t- - J 'Wfc.' t VWt'.jwk- - A.4t Wjj. t l'j jskJkHAlrt. '

. r
O 1

Step

sSkSSl.

Ailcffi

ELECTRIg,,SEWING

MAN DRESSSHOE

EN9

Saver!
Space'

Saver!

?369
Ant unusualvalue

In good substan-

tial leather. A

special Ward
Week purchase!

Money

Saver!

Terms:
$3 Down

$3 Monthly

I

GARDEN
A'
48C

A-- ' sturdy
made, .for

hoe,
hard

wnr; and made
to-- pioVo Ward.
theory that good
merchandise I s
not necessarily
high In price.

TUBE

19c
Our regular 23c
super value!Large piece of
tough, lively
patch, and two
tubes of rubber,
cement..

79c
Wonderful sav-
ings In World's
Greatest Sale on

(

dainty Ruffled I

Curtains! Voile,
grenadine and
marquisette.

TT-- '

Cay, colorful rub-
ber aprons lr
clever design
They are prctt,
oa can be, and s(
useful!

For boys and

girls; durable
rubber soles; can-

vas tops. Range
of sizes available.

HOE

H "ItR

s&
PATCH

tsHE?vi

CURTAINS

RUBBER APRONS

33c

TNNIS SHOES

79c

E-diisf-
l

Kitchen Cabinet

$2495

ifWLm Pi
I I

fffl
11

Bargain!

No need to make a "Cook's Tour" of your kitch-

en every tlmo you preparea meal If you havo

this convenient Kitchen Cabinet! It's the .pop-

ular h size, In White Enamel finish. The
porcelain cnume:ed steeltop, f,rwi;vnre set,-- and
bins and drawers are big features.

Utility Cabinet

$12-4-
5

These useful white enamel upright cabinets
rerve. equally well in the kitchen or In otlv r
rooms of the hbuse. During Ward Week these
are very specially reduced!

Effl

Big Spring, Texas
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I EASTER SHOES

I of

I WATERSNAKE I

S a VCEM .saaaV fia

9 Elixir" 1

Sj is

S A beautiful collection of genuine jjsj

- watersnakes snake trims snake j

B vamps in pump" or strap box heels j

and dressheels. g

9 AAA to C Widths. i
9 $12.50 To $16.50 - I

1 albert M FisherCxx
Phone400 WeDdioa

Texas Co. Granted
Injunction Against

' ' SecretaryWilbur
WASHINGTON. April 7.

that the secretaryof Inter-
ior has the right to fix the price at
which oil taken fiom government
owned lands under I caw ma

the District of Columbia court
of appeals today reversed an action
by theDistrict of Columbia supreme
court granting the Texnji Companx
a permanent Injunction agatn-- t
SecretaryWilbur.

SecretaryWilbur refused to ap-
prove a contractmi.de by the Cody
PetroleumCompany to sell oil f rom
the Oregon basin In Wyoming to
the Texas Company for 53 cents a
barrel and Insisted on a price of
te centsper barrel. The Texas Com-pn- y

sought and wa granted a
permanent Injunction agninst the
secretaryby th District of Colum-- 1

l'ln supreme court.

LONDON Twenty-fiv- e am3tcur
fliers. Including Gordon Selfridge,
Jf, and Lady Bailey, arc to start
Good Friday on a ten-da- y hollilav
flight 'over Europe. Each own?r
will fly his or her own plane.

ForsanSchool

TrusteesNamedi

FORSAN, April 8. C. P. Hall, J.
Redford and Mr. Varbough were
elected trustees of the Forsan
school district In Saturday'sballot- -

Ing
The vote was a follows C P

, Hall 107. J. W. Redford 76, Mr.
Yarbough 74. L. H. Pate 40. Otis
Chslk 30. Frank L. Hamblln 4.

, Only Mr. Hall Is now serving on
the board. ,

I

' Roy Matthews of Sweetwater i

land Roy Beall of Coleman were
business visitors In Big Spring
Tuesday. Mr. Matthews and Mr

i Beall are both connected with the
aievcn rurniiurr iuu xiaiuwa,.--

Interests of Brady. Sweetwater
pnd Coleman

SABINAL City Council discuss
sewerage plans. ,

MARATHON Salt, mixing n'nt
to oe esiaDiisneo nere 10 muiuw
tute medicated product for 'aiocic

FOLKS!
DUDLEY'S
5c -- 10c-- 25c

STORE .

WILL HAVE
THEIR

GrandOpening

FRIDAY
WATCH OUR SHOW WIN-DOW- S

AND THIS PAPER
FOR,OUR REGULAR EVERY-
DAY VALUES AND FOR

OPENING DAY

SPECIALS!
AND BE HERE!!

DUDLEY'S
5c - 10c - 25c

STORE
Big Spring, Texas

i

J

Pur CbanfkiK To
Rotary Tools :For

Drilling Red Beds

Difficulty In penetrating the led
iel aeries, fure Oil Ct.mpiny I

changingfrom stanilar.l to rntary
tools on Us No. 1 Huti, Midland
county wildest oil test. The well
was reportedto have reached n to-
tal depth of BT2- - feet. Work of re-

placing: the W foot stc! tower with
a 120 foot rotary rig U underway.

The test Is located 2.310 feet
south and 330 feet west "of the
northeast corner of acctton II.
block 33, township 4 south, T. A P.
Ry. Co, aurvey.

.,. .US J1M.--jg;

notma aenim, tkxa.,dhlt
Lion Negotiating

ForPureLease
Lion Oil Refining Company or El

Dorado, Ark, Is reportedto bo ne-

gotiating for tho purchase of Pure
Oil Company producing leases In
three West Texos counties, Howard,
Upton and Crane ami In two Pan
handle counties, Oniy and Hutch-
inson. Nino wcjts on these leases
have a dully average production of
0T1 barrelsof nil,

It Is understood tho ilealwill In-

volve three wells In Howard coun-
ty No. 1 Scrlvncr, a wpll
at 2,200 fret; No. 12 Otis Chalk
which pump' 2?S barrels dally and
No. 3 Hooks, which produces 58
barrels dally

Washable Flat Crepes

were
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DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

ueight, 40 Inches A fabric that is
SERVICE usedby the seamstress this .

for it has innumerable uses, is washable and is

senicablc. Use it for blouses, lingerie, dressesand'many
things. We have a large choose

The . . , '

Grissom-Robertso-n

DEPARTMENT STORE
"The Best Place Trade After All"

DouglassHotel Bldg. t, Big Spring
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CTY. April SW
Two employes of the Continental

Pipe Line Company were, killed and
three seriously la the over-
turning of a corripany truck on
which they were golns to work
today In

and Elmer Dixon
killed,.

The men are T. D. Tean--
ey, Jack and C. II.

LEVELLAND New road plan
ned for will lead east from
this city andwill cross one
mile west of town of

2e latlT
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wide.

at season.
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Injured

Osage county.
Howard Fflsby

Injured
Buttram Vlck-re-y.

county
railroad

Stayer.

Millinery
That Is New!

Beautiful
Hats for
Your Easter
Costume

FiB Hat
la Braids,

Lace,
Baku,

etc

$3.95to $12.50

Good Assort--
mant of

TailoredHats
Made of Toyo, ranama,
etc

$043 to S7.80 ahie

Choice$485

'.BBK

hASHK)
pttmriwuLM.
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EquipmentShipped
For Lamesa Plant

LAMESA, April a The first ship-
ment of machinerytor the powder-
ed milk plant Is due here the frst
of 'nest week, according to V. H.
Ross, advanceagentfor the Douth- -

Itt Engineering company. All of
ine machinery for making milk
powders will arrive in the first car.
nd will be Installed soon. Rosa

will have charge of erecting the
machinery In the building.

LONDON With a hammer. Krng
George has dented and theoretical-- .
ly smashed tho old great seal of
England.A new one omitting men-
tion of Ireland is now In use.

REALLY NEW OIL
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25 YEARS

his is the simplestory of the new oil that
is now enjoying such remarkableaccept'
arace: ConocoGernvProcessed... In the
first place,this new oil is an extraordinarily
fine paraffin base lubricant. And then . . ,

under exclusive Conoco patents, this oil is
endowedwith the unusual faculty of pent-tratin-g

and combining with mttal surfaces.
This faculty, we call "PenetrativeLubric-
ity." The Germ Process,by 'adding a pre-

cious oily-essen-ce lacking in all Other oils,

doesthis . . . And so provides constantun-

failing lubrication for your motor under any
conceivablestrcnuousnessof motor opera-

tion. Germ Processis the first fundamental
improvement inrefining methodsin the last
quartercentury.

So won't you comeinto the next station
you seebearing the Red Triangle and join
the thousandsof other motoristswho have
changedto ConocoGerm-- Processed'Oil in
the last few weeks?,

CONOCO
GEkM

WQCKSED
r AUFHN lHMOTOU OIL

M nseaassw- ! ii-- FTTF - W EST"! - -

y ' shotAt.fcusfi.ftf Titf yrrofrpwt mm?;
. Be sureto sethis week's

SATURDAY EVENING POST

It contabis a specklusevoatcfci-pag- o ,

"Men's SwitWV Mmj fwppfo ,?r
which fe to men a definite iuhle
to tho cprrect and newest things la
apparel.

Blnvo (Sssotv
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News Of Bis Spring Sockty
Baptist W. M. S.
Meets Yesterday

out Thursday!

Wear
give

THE' MEN'S BTOltE

The Women's Missionary society
of the First Baptist church held Its
all day business and missionary
program In the church parlors yes
terday.

Mrs. B N, Duff, the first vice- -
president, was in tho chair. The
following programwas presented:
Song, Mrs. Dean Chprtster, pianist.
Mrs. J. T. Mercer; prayer, Mrs. C
T. Tucker: devotional, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch; prayer, Mrs. K. S. Beckett

The meeting was then adjourned
for lunch, at which Rev. Scott Cot-
ton, who Is a missionary to the
Spanish speaking people, gavo a
talk. This was followed by a re-
port of the Young Women's Asso-
ciation convention which was held
In Fort Worth, by Miss Abble Nell
Rotan.

The missionary programbegan at
1:30. Mrs. Homer. McNew was the
leader and tho subject was "A
Trip Around the World In Eighty-Fiv-e

Years." The following women
spoke on Mission work In China,
Jnpan, Africa. Brazil, Mexico, and
Italy: Mesdamcs C O. Glasscock,
Horace Jenkins,R. T. Piner,Homer
McNew, C, C. Coffee, I. A. Fuller, B.
N. Duff. N. D. Corncllson, and A-- .

L, Cone. The meeting was closed
with a prayerby Mrs. B. Reagan, a
song, and a dismissal prayer by
Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

A box was packed for the Buck- -
ncr Orphan Home.

The following were present:Mes--
dames B. N. Duff, R. C. Hatch.Har
ry Stalcup, J. S. Austin, J. P.
Dodge, J. T .Mercer, Travis Reed,
Damon Dean, C. T. Tucker, J. F.
Lancy, C. G. Glasscock, A. L. Cone.
K. S. Beckett, B. F. Robblns. W. D,
Corncllson, R. T. Piner,B. Reagan.
3. C. Bennett,HorsoeJenkins,Ho
rner McNew, A. L. Wright, C. C.
Coffee, I. A. Fuller, J. A. Boykln,
George Barham, and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass. Visitors were Miss Ab-

ble Nell Rotan. Ada Lingo, ReV.
Scott Cotton, Rev. D. H. Heard, and
Mrs. S. J. T. Williams of Abilene,

E. FourthBaptists
FeteNew Members

The new members of the East
Fourth Street BaptlKt church were
honored v.lth n reception given by
the Womens Missionary Society and
the G. A. Girls In the basement of
the church yentrrday afternoon
from three to five o'clock.

The (5. A. airls served and wero
assisted by Meydamcs V. Phillips,
Ben Carpenterand A. H, Bugg.

The program Was as follows:
Witnessing for Christ." Mrs. S. II.

Morrison; Song. Mrs. S. V. Hughe
and MrH. McCasland; Devotional.
Mrs. F McCullough; prayer, Mrs.
Hill Long; tullts by MesdamcsJ. M.
Robinson, A. Smith, Hill Long, J.
D ,H. R. H. Humble; reading.
Miss James L. Hill; prayer. Rev.
S. B. Hughes.

Those present were: Mesdamcs
I.ulah Murrh, Willie Smith, W. J.
Sampson, B. W. Welch. J. R. Mus-Ic- k.

J. R. Petty. H. Hull, J. R. Hull.
Tom Black, F. 8. Harris. L. S. Law,
F. S. McCullough. Tom Jones, H.
Read, H. D. Cone, J. II. Pinkston,
J. ,M. Roblnion, J. E. Terry, II. A.
Illckerson, O. F. Presley, II .E.
Angel, O, J, Valentine. J, D, Hill.
8 B. Hughes. A. 8. Smith, F.

E. M, Inman, V. Phillips,
A. H. Buir, Ben Carpenter; Misses
Eva Todd, flattie M. Valentine.
Ruby McGcen, Fny Todd, Fwclyn
ilu r. Willie M. Heath, Pauline Ran-Ki- n,

'Mattlc Suttcrwhltc, James
Lynn Hill, Juanlta Jones.

Mr. un dMrs. J. C. Douglns re-

turned today from Belton where
thry spent the week-en- d with thcli
daughter,Fiances.

DOUGLASS,

, IIOTXL

BLDO.

Mary Davidson
Is Party Honoree

'

Ml.. Man. Davidson was honored
with n birthday party given by the. ,

members of the 8unshlne Olrbi
Sunday school class of the East
Fourth Street t Baptist cnurcii
Thursday evening.

Um nrint ware: Misses Hat- -

tie Mae Valentine. Edna Alvls, Lll- -

linn Callahan. Eva Todd. Haael
Mance, Reba Simmons, Clara
rvnr.ln Willie Mae Heath. Mildred
Broughton, Mary Davidson, and
Mrs. Mora wrignu im guca;

were Misses Ida Faye Mlllaway,
Muriel Sanders. Mrs. Ingram and
Rev. 8. i. Hughes, ,

i I

Mrs. H. S. Faw New
C. C. L. President i

Mrs. H 8. Faw was elected prep-- R

Ident of .the Child Conservation
League at Its regular meetingFrl- - I
day afternoon. The sesslt. this A

time was, "held at the home'of Mrs. ft

O. II. Hayward,l900Johnson.
Other otflcers'clectedwerejjlir

Earl Glaxler, Mr.
Robert WJ Henry, secretary;treaa-urer-;

Mrs. L. I. Stewart,librarian;
Mrs. E. D Norman, reporter.

The boolt on "Self Reliance" by
Dorothy Canfleld Fisher, was re-

viewed and dlscusstd. Mrs. L. 1.

Stewart was leader.
The members presentat this ses-

sion were: Mesdamcs Robert V.
Henry, Earl Glaxicr, George BtarJ
W. D. Corncllson, L. I Stewart, J;
If. Rivers, . and E .D. Norman;
Guests of he League were

B. L.' Kent, Granville Glcnn
D. P. Dean knd C. G. Glasscock. '

EpitoU Auxiliary Meets
The St Mary Auxiliary of the

Episcopal church met yesterdayat l
the parish house for the regularT
monthly business session.

Mrs. V. Van. Gleson, the president.
was In charge. Mrs. W. C. Bray,
the hostess, served refreshments. i

Those present were: Mesdamcs
V. Van Gleson, W. C. Bray, Shine'
Philips, B.JO. Jones, Homer Mark-ha-

O. r. Thomas, George. Gar
retU, John Clark, J. . Nunnally, XV
D. HUllard. D. L, Rlngler. and W.
H. Martin, ,

The Sunbeam 1and of the Flrit
Baptist church met yesterdayaft
ernoon at 4 o'clock. Thirty-fiv- e

members'we're present Mrs. Mack
Purdue Is the leader of this organi-
zation of children between the ages
of thrceJand eight and Mrs. Hor
ace Jenkjns Is theassistant

i nere was no regular program as
the children rehearsed for the
pageant "

Mr. and,Mrs. Jack Campbell en.
tcrtalneda group of friends with a
picnic a,t o'ne of the lakes west "of
town last evening.

After boat riding and games,'-- re-

freshments were served.
The following were guests Rev,

S. B. Hughes and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Campbell and daugtitcr,
Mr. and Mrs F. S. Harris and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hill and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Petty.

Padgett-Sherwoo- d Marriage
Miss Bcstlt B. Padgett and 'J,

Sherwood Maya were married In
Las Cruccs, N. M Saturday.They
ipcnt Saurdajj and Sunday In 'E,

iiuui nrn niuacnisin ano itr
Spring Business College and win
conunui their work there. They
will be at home at 1003 Main Street1

Mr. and Mrs George Barhamand
Mrs. Seth Parsonsleft todjty for a
nstiing trtp near,Carlsbad, N. M
They wllhre.turn tomorrow evening

This W e e k
(All Three Stores)

10QtSPIRINTABLETS
r tuadn by ono of the oldest nutriu-factttrc-rs

of Drugs In the United
States! ' t 69c
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